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"Pona!'ticism - Ite Tr: terec~ in the "i~sions 
0f the ' 'idd le Ages.'' 
Liv i n~ as ~e do in the twentieth centurv - it ls rath~r 
difficult for ua to think that the ,.ission·ary activities of 
the iddle A~es ~ere not parallel to mission wnrk a ~ it is 
done to-day, r ur mission work is individu~lized. ~e send 
" issi C"' n~riea to definite locRli~iee and exc ect them to teacr. 
t he doctri nes of our Lord to the pe0ple living about the~. 
It is a tenet of our ~estern societv that the individual 
person is resp onsible for an•, convictions he may or may n c. t 
have. : hus the miasionary canva~ces reeid ntial d i stricts and 
tene ~ent housee, tea ches SundRv school ~nd gives instruction 
prP.•'Rr~t -~rv to •:ierr.berahip in the r,hristia: ~huroh. :-ieter 0dnx 
rehit i ves :,re s uch ~ cmnmon thing toda v th~t the soci r.t l 
i nterc~ur ~e tetwePn Ohrist\an and n0n-~hri s tia n families is 
~eldo troken. ~o-da v a cersrn'i reliFion is his o~n tusines s . 
. .,. 
I·, he s h"' 1 11d decide t o chnnr eA no "ne ·-111 ouesti on hiF reten-
tin·:, ,,f ci Vil ~nd eioc i.al ri p:ht s . 
The ·r. i ~siorf~r0rk do11e cv the a l"'oetl es ~ nd their s uccesscrs 
i1; the P. r.mri n F.:rnp ire clos elv re s embled the w0r i< our mission-
~ries de tn-dnv. 7h~ v likewi 9e s C"'ught to ~hristi~nize the 
i 11dividrn1l. ·ye reP. d o ~ nn entire ceoole or tribe comi np.; en 
'
1
·a 8R e into the ~hri s t 1~n ~hurch . 'I'he Rpoetles ;qnd t ':-- eir 
s 1;cce s sor ~ d i d no ~ r::erely r,hri~tianize the populati on, tut 
P.Va ngelized i t. The c opul~tion of the empire d i d not merelv 
ch:1 np.e i ts :.:i. l lerriRnce f ro '!". t :, e Clvr.:pic pant~eon t 0 the ~hris-
tian Tr.i nitv, cut t r. roug:: .;:i. ri ~ id s y~ter.: of indoctri :~11tion 
tec;q me converts to Ch :·ist, i :i th e true ~ens e of t h e word. 
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' " l ncA misPion~ry intereFt cf the weAtern mrnka ~~s d i rec-
ted i n the m;:iin to the Germ:mic tribea north (')f the emoire, 
it is neces@Piv t n consider the rel~t1on of reliFion to the 
~ocl~l syste~ of the GermAn1c tribeR. 
~hen hiAtnrians con~ider the conversinn of t ~e nerm~n s 
t 0 ~hristiAnit ~, they grnnt th~t two motives werA decisive for 
~he accent~nce of ~hriat1Rn1tv: the internAl ·~nd t ~e ez ter-
na l !'!lot i ve. under internal motive is und · retood the free and 
Volunt ~, ry omiversi cn of he()then people ter,fluse thev reco;-n i zed 
and telieved the salvation which w;:u; proclaimed c v the 
'':i ssi orrn ri e p . It i::eem8 t o te t ~ci tl v ~ 8Bu· ed l~y s ome th::it the 
wr rk of mis s ionarieR wa s so emtracing and thoroup:h th~t en-
tire tr : tes \\' r·re dri:t .,,,n t o ChriRt iani t ·, :~v n·, o -<:her con~irt r-
:-i t i cn, cut thnt of s ;::i.v 1ng their souls. Thie v i. ew one f i nds 
rr.ost p r evri lent ~mong thoPe P. tudrnts of hietorv wh0 neglect 
to see ~r to a cknowledve the fact th;:it Gcd work~ thr~i:~h ~ea nP, 
ai:d th~t t hese mean $ ma y te interfered with ty rr.en . Ju ~t a~ 
t cda v reli rrion i ~ not viewed t o the exclusion of al l other 
ccnsid erRtion, so men i n Rncient ~nd medieval times were n0t 
a l~a vs ~uided tv the 1 ~ftv motive 0f Reekinp the kingdom of 
. . 
~od fir s t ~hen they ~ere con ~r 0nted with the chnioe tet~e~n 
their old ~od B ~nd ~hri s \ . The or "Rti f e Rnd the exte : n~l 
adv~nta ~es of th ~ ~hri s t iRn relivion •ere over~~elmingl v 
d!=!c i s i.ve. r, ince the r1ccentance r,f Christi~nit ·· '!lf~s deci<ied 
mainl ,. cv ~he tri b:1.l l eader~, it ~tf!nds to reason th~ t t ". e 
ca t:seB ,hi ch motiVRted thes e men ~ere preoonderatelv noliti-
cn l. ~e think in t h t e connection of the cnnside r~ · tons thRt 
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led Clovis to accept taptiem, or 0f the 8?.xon princes who, 
like Hassio, the -.:-aPtphalian, consented t i') te ta'[)tized, 
~hereas -1riukind, the outPtanding ex~mpl~ of etutbornnese, 
refu8ed and fou~ht r.hrietianity for about thir~y years until 
it wuR a choice either of eeeinf his peocle slaughtered 
whnlesalA or of sutmitting to the nod of the FrankP, who h~d 
helped hiR enemieP ~o powerfully. (J) ,1th the alrPadv etated 
notable excertion of ~idukind, the fear of the Frankish kinv , 
or the desire to win his favor, or the realization th~t resie-
tnnce would be hopeless so th~t the u~eless expenditure of 
effr·.rt to rP.eiet the Frankish rnvaeion would unneceesarilv 
deplete the resourceR of their penple, motivated moPt of the 
~axon princes tn became ~hrietians. The pecrle foll0weri their 
1 ea de!' s. 
It ie nn.t in accordance with the f?.cts RR thev present 
themselves to us if we attempt to dra"' a ~harn line of derr:~r-
cation tet~een the political and religi ~us reanans. Thev ~;e 
sc inti~ntelv united that thev must ce considered a~?. unit. 
~e must not ~llow ourselves tote guided by modern cultural 
conditions. In ancient a~ •ell ~s medieval times religion, 
politics, Rnd culture are inti~~telv and in~eparatly connec-
ted. "Fuer die heidniechen Voel i< er des Alterturne war der 
ZU8c1mmenhRn~ von Reli~ion und ~olitik eine ~elbstverPtaend-
lichkeit. nie Q~li~ion bildete die GrundlRfe des politischen 
und des ganzen kul tu rel len Lebens. Und die t\uf fa~sung, die 
das Llittelalter beherrscht, l ~eszt sich in d~n Satz ~assen, 
(#) Annales ~inhardi 775. ~uoted bv ~alter =aetke in hi~ 
"Religion und Politik in der GRrma~enbekennun~." LeipziP , 19~7. 
p. 37. 
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dasz n1emand Puerger des Staates sein kann, ohne ;;,ohn der 
Kirche zu sPin. D~s 1st fuer die Geschichte der r.hri~tian-
isierunR eine eehr wichti~e TAtsqche. Jene Gemein8amkeit 
zwischen Al tertum und J,!i ttelalter bildete gleich!nm die 
?ruecke, a uf der die heidnischen Voelker in das chri~tliche 
.. 1 t tela 1 t er hinueterginf,en. In ganzP.tci:;f'nderem Fasze p-11 t 
das fuer die Germanen, weil bei diesen - 1~ Gegensatz zu den 
synkreti sti sch en Zustaenden des :roemischen ... el treicl: es - i rn 
i\uge?Jclicr. ihrer Pege~nung 'lii t dem Christenturn noch eine i rr: 
wes P.ntlichen intnkte voelkische Religion test ;:rnd. Vom :-1--·den 
die!'!er ?elipi rm aus hacen sie sich mit dem Chrietent~ nus-
ein~.nderve s!'!tzt und den l!etP.rfi:\ng vollzogen." ( · ) 
It i~ equallv erroneous to view the conversion of t he 
German triteR 'relivi onsgeschichtlich'. Under this aspect 
also the regard iR to the individual. The various thenrie~, 
Viz., !'l ilimie·· , T!?a P.- if.' ·,·, manism, mytholop;is• , had this in 
comrr.on that thev cnnsidered the individuAl p ~rson and sc uf ht 
thus to determine the essence of ~eli~ion. ScholArs arfued 
~hether the fe~r of 'hir her forces', t.he fe ~r nf dentb, t~P. 
feeling of awe over against nature, or a religious experience 
constituted ~he be~inning of the development c f reli ~ion, 
cut the discussion al"'ays centered al::0 1Jt the indiv idu~l, 
'Rhether the intellectual, ernotional, or voluntar? $\ppro !'l ch 
w~s taken. That these 'religionsgeschichtliche' exercises of 
the students who viewed religion thru t~e spectacles of evo-
( } ) ~aetke, ~. Religion und Politik in der Gerrnanenbekehrung, 
p. - . , t .. eipzi g , 1937. 
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1 uti on were purely r:roof of the r.oeAeReion of Volati 1 e ~-nd 
Vivid i T.a r, ina t ions becomes ~pr,arent when these achol~r 
s study 
the ~hr1~t1nnization of the Germanic trites from the View-
point of ' Religionsgeschichte•. (# ) 
··:e shn.11 not deny the rl\\ ~on d'ttre of the qm~!=lti nn 
wheth er there ~ere not defini t e oauRea, purelv religious 
. ' 
which 
determined the attitude of the individual r. errnan '"ho thoup.ht 
and felt relig 1 ously • .i~ o do1Jbt there ':'VP.re such individ n"'!ls 
an:onrt the Gern:~ns who accepted Christiani t·.r solelv teca ~i ~e 
they recor·nized it R.B the true religion. ',.' ,..., deny thiP -;:rr-uld 
ce to rot ourselves of many be::1.utiful stories whi ch h:i.ve :!.S 
their the~e the ste~dfastnecs and strong faith of individual 
~hristians. Ho-Aver, the verv fact that these inci dents were 
stres,:ied An much even in thoi:;e davs of masF. conversicns 
a ~pears to me to be evidence thRt it w~s onlv the excepti nnal 
·""'.err:·,rn ·"ho ·"::is willing to step ont of hiR eoci !1l environ-
~ent, hie tribe ~nd •~tppe'. Lacking tne pre~tir.e nf Pep-
pin in li'ri ~ia, Boni fRce had little svcces~ a monR those trites . 
Th e soci a l i:;vstem of the German tribee w~e so closely knit 
that 011l y poli ticl-! l considerations were able to incline 
them f avoratly to~q rds 0hrist1Rnity. (x) 
( ~) naetke sRys: tt ~an ginp auch bier von der von der RGli a! -
r sitaet des germanischen Uenschen au~ und stellte die nter-
suchung auf die Frnge Rh: -ie h~t diesAr religioes denkende 
und fuehlende nerrnane eich mit der Sntschaft des Evanreliu~~ 
1 nn 1~r11 ch a.usei n11.nder~esetzt, w· ~ hat i hn 110n seiner Reli p-io-
si taet a us mr. Gbri st en tum an~ezos:i:en oder A cgestoszen?" -=a.etke, 
Op • C 1 t . O • 6 • · 
( x) " ·H tho1:t the a uthority of the king of the Franks, and with-
out t :- e resoect ~hich that authority inspired, nothing oould 
h~ve be Pn do~e either to te~ch the peoule, or to protecit the 
priests and monks who wer e enga~ed in this hazardous e~rvicei 
or to break up t ne paf an superstitions 0r the worship of 1do s'' 
?onifAce, quoted by r.. ,T. c~tille, •:·ediPval History', Phi la- ' 
delphia, 1882. 
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!t ma'! be objected aP.,"ain8t the previous ~ta.tement th~.t 
the mission ~ork in Iceland durin~ the tenth centur· ~ne 
hiP'hl Y individualized, yes, th.~t even durin;- the time of 
Tllfilas in the fourth century scenes like the pre~chinf of 
P~ul to the ~thenians on the Areopa~uR wAr~ not unu~u~l. 
~ut ~rrain, we ~an confidently gtate th~t thRt is not tote 
understood ns if thoAe rnissionarieA ~ere not bRcked ty pcli-
tic:-il force. The i!Rstogoths were· "foederati" of the empire 
~hen Ulfilas worked among them. \nd as for Iceland, ~e find 
that the Norweg iAn king , who h~d become ~hristi~n tv that 
ti r.e, exerted politic !1 l pressui;e upon the 'l\llthing' of 
I ct?lanct, ·~hereupon the heathen highpri e8t thru an ~greernen t 
Virtually helped to make Christianitv accepta~le (x). 
Thus ~e CRn state that the German tribes ~ere f ~ced with 
·":hristia.nity, not ,, s individual perRons cut ~~ tribei::. ~ven 
tho ti:e met.hodP. e•".lployed to trinr, fl.tout conversion differed 
~i t~· the trites, yet this conversion al~avs w~s also a poli-
tical dev lopment. \ ~ree~entR, ~ars, peace treaties, politi-
cal marri ages, and alliances determined the accept~nce of 
0hristianitv ty the v::trious trites. Not a s '. ngle German 
trice w'"'s f'!hri~tia.nized thru the ·mere proclaimin i:r of t!1e ,., :, · ·. ·· 
" 
·"' oArRl. 0ne ma•, be inclined to mRke :=tn exception with the 
rnisqion ~ork originated ty nregory I. in England. =u t even 
tho we w0uld Five ,u~~s~ine and his band of monks ~11 the 
credit poseitle, we should nRverthelese be compelled to ::td~it 
(x) 2aetke, op. cit. p. 22-23. 
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that political f actor~, Auch as tre~tiee, conquee ~e, ~nd po-
litic~l ~lliances thru marri~ge, did ~t leRst speed up the 
procer-;s. (1). ·-ven where individu·: l mission v-ork w::i s carried 
on a ~r.0n p. the Germ~n s, viz. , the Goths, Danes, Fri Aians, ~wede!:!, 
we cannot escane the fact upon examina~ion th~t conversi r.n to 
Chri Rtiani t 7 ~n s always reRarded by the people a~ an ethnic 
matter which ~uet te decided cy the people a~ a ~hole or cy 
the ruler of the respective peo ~le. 
L ~t u s cnnsider the ".!hristiP-nization of sorr.e of the 
Germ:1 nic tri't-f~s. 'Ti'ritir-;er, king of the ·~~ets::-oth~ t-ecRme a 
Chri 8ti ~n in ord er to o~tain the as~ietance of the e~peror 
aga i nst his r i val Athaneric, and i n tur n caused hie trite 
la ter to ~.ccept Chris tici.ni ty. Conversion to ;:hri ~ ti rini t 1; 
certn .i. nl v ' '7 :l s one of the cond1 ti one of :?coeptance i. nto the 
re~lm of the Roman empire of the Germanic tribes who received 
the st~tus of 'foederati'. It mi~ht bP. nsked: Did the tot~er-
in~ Roman empire, ~hich in the , est durin~ the 5th centurv 
existed little more tha.n in name, act1mlly fore ~ t ~e con-
querinv nations i nto the fold of ChristiRnitv? Let us consi-
der ~his. ~he f ~ct is th~t the E~pire exi s ted even lon~er than 
some of the st:-:tei:; founded bv the Ger!"'!nns in the ··1est, viz., 
the ~ot}1s in Italy; the leRder of these naticr.s always recog-
niz~d th~ supremRcV of the empernr; their settlement took 
place -:lf t er tre~ties ""ith the ernperor. Thus thei1' emcodvment 
in the ~moire determined their Rttitude tow~rd Christi~nitv. 
~long with their recognition of the ~oman emperor ~s supreme 
--·-
(1) See ...• !., . • taiotueri Thought And Letter In "'.'estern 
~urope ~.D. oC0-900. New 1ork, 1932. p. 115-116. 
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thev also ccnceeded the sµprema.cv of his r~liP,ion, ~hich 1., . ~ 
quite in line with their o'1fil conception of relivion, accor-
ding to which reliRion wn8 nnt merely a phase nf soci~l life, 
cut the verv foundation r,f 1 t. Their entrance into the fiomr:rn 
ei,,pire for then: meant their acceptance of a new poli ticR.l and 
socinl exi~tence ~hi~h, therefore, lngicallv also determined 
their religion. Their relirion ~nd politic,l e~istenoe alw~vs 
w~.s considered cy them aA one unit. (1). 
71e conversion of the F'r ·~nks occurred under somewhat 
different circumstances fr0m that of · ost of th~ other trites. 
,..heir :7 e0Fr~r.hicRl-poli tic~l position wns different fro:r, thRt, 
e.v., of the G0the in It~ly. ~lovi9 fo l lowed a different po-
litic~l airn than Theoderic. However, since the Fr · nke hRd 
c ,, nqui?red and settled within a dorr.ain of the empire which "'~S 
popula.ted r. 1 • a Chri8tian pP.or1le, Clovis al~0 cnnsidered his 
new s t~ t us, nnd hiR c nnversion to ~hriatianitv ~RP determined 
cv tha t and the rel?. tion of the Church ~s ~n orP.anizati on of 
the empire -ind his domain ·~rhich nomim~.lly ' \"RS still consldered 
a s telonfing to it. 
rne ~irht aseume fr~m the foregoin~ that the predominant 
fact 0r uetermininf the Chr1atian1zat1on of the heathen peo~les 
of north ... estern ~rcpe w~8 politic~. i -ut this i~ P.ot at all 
the c :-i se. Politics in northern ;;:urope w· ,e s0 i.n~onsis~ent that, 
h~d t11e hope of c .,nvereion of the G,~rrr.anic tri 't'es rP.sted on 
th~ t f::i ct or rr.R.inl ,. , it 1 R dnuctful whether nnrth,-estern Eu-
rope "·ould ver~, long ha.ve rerna.ined Ghristian, even after 
ChriRtianit v hRd bePn supArficlallv adopted. PoliticRl ex-
r.ediencv c·01.1ld never ~lone h ~•. e tuilt so oerr'\anent a struc-
TIT '1chmidt, L. , veschi oh te der deu tschen :'ltaemme tis zum 
t\usg~ni~ der Voelker•flanderunP.', Lei nziE-;, 1~34. 
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ture a.e the r'hri s tiAn ~hurcb in ·.·:estern 1'i'urope. ·' F c,·on " ~ a 
secti on of a land or a trital kinR ~Rs favoracle towards the 
ext ension of Christ t anitj• withi-'his domain, !':ionks entered the 
fi P.l d and started to sow tbe "lord of God among th A peop le. 
It must not te thought, however, thnt force al•o;:-iys ~?. s used 
in order tn convince ~he Germanic freemRn of the ~dvantages 
o f t he r:hri s ti::ir.. religion. !Juring ~he period of IJharlerna ~-:_:ne, 
~hen t h e po~er politics of the ,rRnkish kinR dominnted ~urope, 
pure force, without much moral or HO spel per~ua ~ion, WRs 
fre ,.·uentl ·,· used, a lr:108t in imitation of the policieR of t lrn 
~- 'ha ,, medanf? . It .... · s a r;ain st su~:·. a policy acplied t o t h e 
c·;:1.xon ~ and .i.v P..rs th~t '1.lcuin objecte··l , decla rinp; tlv~ t rat:1er 
t i, e eu s ·, :1:,k1~ of Cllri st and His light lo?.c should be prea c hed 
a:;d t l1:., t t 1~e messenp;ers of t ~1e G )ape! should finall •, ceccme 
'prnedica: r r~s , non prR edatoreR'. (1). 
:\ ~·~irl·· g0od example of a tribnl king 's attit ;_:de to-
WMr ds . th e perRon~l adher~nce to Cnristinnitv o f hiR sub j ects 
,... 
i ~ f , r :1 is·.ed 'cy ~~inf, ~e t helcerht. ~1 e h:id married -=-:erhtn , c:i 
J 
a s r1e r c~aclain. l t t:iufl :ic=i. -r.-- ened th::it :\up.-ustine :':l.nd hi ~ 
C:'!.n d o f mis3iona!'ies \vere kindly 1·eceived by him, ~h e g:rn und-
worK :,,1vin.;,: alr ~?.dv ceen prepared throug h the marriage of 
t h~ ki n~. Aft er the bantisrn of ,ethelb~rht, no outrir ~t 
f or~ :: '"'a s u s ed to p F?rsua de the individua l 9ucjects ,~f t he 
a s t ~ t he a dvantages of Christianity. Aethelterht 
(1) ,..lnde, G., Fr11ehn:1ttel"l lterl1che Ger~~nenbek ehrunp- , A.r-
t icl -= in: :-:eue Ulg emei n P. ~.!i ~donezeit s chrift, v·o1. 10, ~> ft 
11. p. 375 . Verl~g von a. ~ertelsmann in Guetersloh. 
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left thBt tas~ to Aufustine and his monks, altho he did favor 
these of hi~ sutjects who turned C~ri ~tian. (1). The situa-
tion is verv well ex~lained cy FlRde (2): "~leichwohl, auch 
o:m c h::irtes ;~ -.. irw en und DrinP,en, spielte :.it:er das V~r>tlten 
dee KoeniFs eine Rolle. ueber Ethelbercht fuegt Pedq hinzu: 
(3} :, ••• . •• nur dasz er die Glaeubigen, ~le sein e .... itcuerger 
i,n hi mmli schen Eeiche, ffl i ·t inniger Li~be umfaszte", ein i\ue-
o.r·u .~~ , aus dem :1an schon mehr hera~slesen kann sls eiue auf 
das re:n Gafe.tehlsmaeszi f e begrenzte Zune1 ,,.ung . ""nd selbst 
::e~.n rr.an j ed•,., ede 1::e•::uszte partei 1 i che ::·ef uenstig ung uncl ::.··e-
~ or zugung a u s schlieezen will, riur priva ~e ~edeutun~ konnte 
cias ?r.t s c b liesLen und :;,rndelns des liaeuptl ~ng s auf keinen 
'-'all ha cen . Dazu ha tte der germanische Stammeekoenig eine~-
t 1:ii s ein P. zu hohe theokrn tische Handelst-efuep;nis: irerade er 
~.r ·, r in den Aw-en d es Volkcs cerufen, die .ueziehunfien zur 
Gotth :::it zu re~eln, r: erade er stand und fi P-1 H.ber µ, 1,cb mit 
d f?:· ·:·1nrnu eti g;k eit des Vertr.~ uens seines 'volkee <4). Fine 
koe:. i c l 1 ch e '7nt scheidurw f uer d i. e neue Rel iP.:i on musz t e a l so 
r1iinde -:: tens Bi 11 h :ung rn :f s ei ten der Ges~1mthei t en tsp r eohen. 
""'ae r.e~ t n et i ~t auf~ deutli ~hste der f ol -··ende a ns cha uhliche 
-- r ·-Rnf · , de r uns , gle i chfR l ls durch -=eda f5), aus dern noerd-
l :i..ch e 11 Te · 1e °!':ng l ~1nds berichtet i st: Pa uli nus, ein ~ i tarcei ter 
;,u g •i s t ins ( und spa eter Bischof von York ), f a nd fuer die christ-
li che !:ot scha ft v:i lli ges Gehoer cei Edwin, de1r. Koenig · ord-
(1) t;ami.'ridge .:.-edieval ii1stor v, vol. II. P. 516 . 
(2) Flade, op. cit. p. 376-378. 
( 3 ). :·eaas, bb:it. ec~l. Anp.:l., ed. ~:ot erlv, I 26. 
( 4 ). v. i-:.c :1utert li'ruehn:ittel!ilter, s . 1 2 : t:'u~h <:! e, '!:iie d ~•:t-
schen ~lteriuemer, Sa~mlv . ~oeechen, ~ . 90 f . llOf. 
( 5 ). :-e c; r1 , or. • c 1 t • I r. 1 :3 • 
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humbrie!'ls. Di. es um l=IO mehr, ale ·seine H-=-rrsohaft durc~1 l=lieg-
reichen ..... rie~,. und persoP.nlichen ·1;Rffenp. ng mit einem ~m~p;e-
Bnrochenen F'einde der Kirche, 'li'.t!H!lfri.d mit 11n 1::~n, erTunven 
~Pr, unri da er noch dazu alA Ge~ahlin die bereitt ohri~~lich 
rrewordene 'I'och:er des oten erwae:-:nten ~htelcercht von 1'-ent 
:1ei!7l ,·efuehrt h·,tte. '!'rotzde!!l zoegerte ~dwin mi t seine .. Uc~-
certri tt. f::r 11-esz dieAe•1 vielrnehr einen 11 ·":'1 tena-:"~er:,ot", 
eJ.ne Vers~mmlung der ·~ei ~en, vorausp;ehen. und die~e ni cht 
blosz nolitisch ~lu~e, sondern ~Rnz der ge~ohnten ~rrtnunf 
n;e r.:~esz~ !:e~ore~hunP:" mi t ~.11 seinen VertrR.11ten im Staats-
":~se n und irn HeP.r fuehrtP. zu dem gewuen~cht en t."!'p.;e'bni s. 
":'.rst tr ·lt sein oberster Priester, ,.,,,ifi, .~1Jf t1nd gai- in .:ius-
fue .':rl i cher ~ede ~e i ne voelli~e t.:nttaeuschung irn VertrR.mm 
zu der :il ten Religion z :1 wlasen; er habe sich 1hr als einer 
der ~i fri~sten g~nz ver~etlich gewidrnet. Dann sprachen zu-
stt .~·.end ~nd ~re ~atsmaennar: das ~ehRgen des zeitllc~~n 
tel:ens s~i un~e~isz und k1Jrz fucr uns - 7lie fuer ~inen ~-aer-
lir1g i m '; in t.er dri ~ d ! i a r1 ache Hindurch flie~en d11rl"!h die 
erwa ,·-r r.1te rl.ri.lle; r1a n ~olle ein!'=r Lehre, die cee~ere r.e"7fi~z-
heit ~ntha ~lt, ruhi r !ol~~n. und schlieszlich konnte PRulinus 
auf die :\ uf forder1mI:; ~oi f is von seinem "'l ·1 ucen zeugen, •.-10-
r H uf dieeer mit Erfol~ den Antra~ ~tellte, die niohtigen 
und nutzloPen Tem r:- el und Altar>re "eiligst der Verdamrr.un~ 
u nd dem ~euer zu ueterijeten", dahit die Wqhrheit le~te, die 
dn '' LebP.n, :~ni 1 und e'l'i,-re 1lueclcselif.kl:!1 t z11 ~chen~en ver-
rr:a!,'.r. !I Fine h0echr:1t letendif!e Darstellunr.- , die uecrigen~ 
;:-iu~ der ,'.!usschlnP."getenden =edeutumz, die dem ~es:1rnt-:Ti llen des 
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Volkes zuknm, noch etwas anderes deutl1ch m~cht: das e1pne 
h:mpfinden dee Ger!r:anen fu---r die Lnzulrtenr:11chkei t seinP~ 
herkoex~lichen ~lautene, seine atarke ~ehn8ucht nach ?eseer-
e ·., se ~ne tatsr:i. P.chl i che r ei f e fuer den nelip;ions~ech!::el zum 
"F:tw~ das Gleiche, wie aus dern wiederg:egebenen E-edn-
'1 l:-schni tt, vienn auch nicht ebe :.eo nnschauli.ch und eindrucks-
~oll, tea~ t eine ~zene au~ dRr ~ebensbeschreitung des n0r-
dischen ~issionars Ans ~Rr (1). Dort handelt es eich , ~ehr 
al ~ 2~~ Ja :-· re epaeter, um ei.nen ~chwedieciien Koeni f , Claf, 
in =irk~ am -aelarpee. Ale ~nekar im J ~hre a~a diese seine 
' "is~ionssiedelunv a.ufaucht, ;<omrnt er gerade zurecht, um einer 
·.',' iederkehr groten H1~identums zu wehren. }!:an g·ing schon daran 
den 7. 1.:rn der he1dni r.ch ~n Goetter durch erneuten Dienst zu 
vers oehnen, ja, es handelte sich um die ~potheose eines eten 
verstorbenen ~uersten, Koeniff F.richs. Olaf knnnte nicht 
einfach im Gegene~tz zu dieser Stimmung fuer d~s Chri€ten-
tum missionieren lRs~en. ,ber durch die Pevepnun~ mit \nskar 
in jeder -ei~e angenehm teruehrt, brachte er die Sache vor 
S~in cn Thinf . ii1er leg te ein ~emeindeaeltester mit Eeispielen 
Zeug-nis at vcn der Macht des Gottes, den die Frerr.den und die 
kleine .c1rkaer Gemeinde (der Kern "testand aus J\.riegsgefanp;enen• 
v~rehrten, das Volk stimmte zu - zurr:~l dR auch ein Loswurf 
entsprechend ausfiel -, und "darum verordnete d Pr ioenig, 
dasz bei ihnen Kirchen f:ebaut und Priester eingesetzt werden 
soll ten, und dasz, wer wolle, ohne .. 71dcrepruch ~hrist "P-erden 
duerfe. 11 ner durch ·'nskar ordinierte ,junp.:e P.imbert kcnnte 
(1) •on AnskarR SchuelP.r und Nachfol~er (ver~l. o. 9. 10) 
._. 1"1rRrt. 
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d~nn un!er koeni f lichem Schutz getrost zurueckr el~s~~n ~er-
de,,, all': .!ener nach et~-:'l zw~i Jahren das Land wieder verliesz. 
(1). 
" ~'an i<a.nn nach l:\lledem sagen: Haltung und Eeis9iel eines 
germnnischen Koeni gs vermochten et~as fuer dAn F~rtschritt 
der " is s ion, so fern zu eeinem ·~Johbvollen Anklang- beim V r.l k e 
hinzuka.m od :~r erziehl t werden knnnte. qeine Perscn und , tel-
lunp an und fue r ~i oh hoc durchaus ntcht die Verr.f1ichtun~ 
W1d ~t~a en ~i g keit auf, in die bier den r1nzelnen seine voel-
:-<isch e ,,;emein echaft stellte. o·enn d;:i~ starke Gemeinsamkeits-
·.'iollen ist eine Vor-1.ussetzung, -mi t der die r ek:?hrer german-
ischen ~e t ietes ganz tesondere rechnen muHsten. (2). 
7h11s f ar it h ~a ceen our po int to demonetr:=1 te the fun-
d:l!l';enta l dif f erence tet;yeen mission work of medieval t :·::es 
n.nd mis ~i on ,,.,ork in our o•,110 times. It \"1as necessary to do 
thic, if~~ ~~nt t c octain R correct perspective of tbe 
in t ere~t ~hich the monks of the mid1le R~e~ took in " issi c n 
·~or ~. ·-; e e el i eve th ~ t it i P correct to st~ te, poi :r1t cl<rnk, 
th ··, t 11 0 endeavor wa e successful, •inlese the K'r ,_,u::d h:id ceen 
t r oi en previousl v thru political and commercial intercourse. 
Cn the who ~e, it wa s the i mmense prestige and po~er of arms 
t hn.t st cod cehi nd rr.i sR: on 11ork which caused the heather: ki nrrs 
~nd peop le to give it a hearing and f avoratle consideration, 
ev en 'cef ore the•, were tclerablv acquainted ,.,i th the doctrineR 
-----
(l)Riffitert, Vit. ~nsc. c. 31. 
(2) Dr. r.'lRde oroceeds from hez:e to announce: " ••• dasz r- an sich 
fuer den ~nfani einzelne ~enschen als ~ie~i0nsobjekt herau~-
griff." Thie must be understood that it was the method of the 
monks to train native missionaries first for that ~ctual in-
doctrination of the peoole ~fter Chrlatianitv had beAn made 
acce~table tn the tribe.under circumstance which we hav e so 
far disc11t:1sed. 
... ~,, .. 
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of r,hristianity. 
,:·e have m~de a statement before 1Nhich relegaten the 
monka into a soffiewhat different olace than popular accounte 
of mis81on aotivities general! ·· assif.~n to them. Since the 
O" 
accept~ncAA rejection of Chri9tianitv WAB decided usuallv 
on the basiR of gain and expedience ty the tribal leaders 
the !r. onks reallv came into their own onl'f after the ma.in 
isr:ue h?.d be r-n decided. 'fhen the" became the teachers of the 
people. Cnlv after the dominating political force within 
the tribe had tecome favoratlv inc:ined towards the new re-
. . 
liffion ,.vere they atle to build ·monaste··ies, erect churches 
and 8Chools and distribute their leaven among the m~e~ee. 
This ·1-'ork of slowly, often paiufully, s1.lffuP.ing a penr,le with 
Chrit.=:tianit v constituted their real intere~t and contritu.tirin 
to,•;ar ci s the missions of the r iddle ar,es. The peo~:le became 
r enui 1:el v converted to the religion itself after the•.r bad 
ceen acle to otserve the .lives of the monks, learn the savinp; 
doctrines whic~ they taught, 9nd oteerve the emergence cf 
;,~ood results. 
The work proceeded slowly - it took over three hundred 
vears after missions '»ere begun until the Church felt ~ure 
thRt the Scandinavian North would not be te~pted to revert 
tack to heatt enism. In Germany it WAS by no means a pure tv~e 
of Chriet i. anitv, but ·,;,a~ often much diluted with heathen 
practices and superstitions. ,s the centuries passed the 
~hurch of Gome - at first the pillar of orthodoxy--herself 
ha d r re~tly veered fr0m her etraight and narrow path. There-
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fore, it is no surplse tn us to find th?.t in rr.anv places of 
Germany, ?oland, the Os.l tic provi nce8, and the l1 orthern 
Europe the prevailing Catholicism had compromised with hea-
thenism. ~t tnok the Reformation to establish Europe on a 
~enuinelv Chri~tiRn tasis, causin~ ~ purge of persistently 
rem~ining heathenism amon~ the common people. (1). 
in crder to evaluate the intereP.t of the monks in tne 
mtssions of the middle q~ea property it is also verv neces-
sar v to consider e0rne aAoecte of monaRticism. ~everal ques-
tions SUff est the~selves to us: ~hat is its progr~m or '~on-
tent' (Tnhalt), as ;!ilpisch terms it? (2). ··:hHt is its re-
la ·:ion to the Church? i.iow did monasticism translate its in-
tereRt in missions into action? What w~s the extent of its 
interest? 
·ve know that ·11om1stici~,, is a development of the asce-
ticism ·.~hi ch arose in the Christian Church early as a oro-
test a gair1st incre~ eing worldline~s. Harnack snrcastically 
savs (3): 11 Distreei:; and disgust with everydav life started· 
the movements as if with an irresistitle natural force; and 
the Churc :1 of Constantine drove into solitude and the desert 
tllo~e "Jho ':'\'iled to devote themselves to religion. About 
340 ·\. D. the mover.ient had already tecnme powerful. There 
n:uat have teen t_housands of hermi ta by that time." ?/ en strov~ 
after the perfect life by retreating into solitude. \s the 
71) 'l;'vidence of the d~ploracl e aniri tual neglect of the rr.~sses 
nan ce found ' in the statements of Luther, viz., when he visited 
the sch0ols and churches of ~nxonv, which was counted amc nr-: 
the ~c~t progressive etatea. Se 0 also the book ty ~llen ~oott 
navidaon, forerunnere of ~t. fi'rancis and Cther Studie~, N. Y., 192~. 
(2). Rilpisch, s~ , nescBi~e des :?enediktinisohen ~·o,mchtums, 
'li'reiturg i. ' 3. 1?2 9 . ,. . 
( ~). ··:arhack, A. , :,.onasti ci em: Its Ideals and iii story. Transla-
tion i:'y :-: . E.Kallett ~ud F.H. "araeille, London, 1913, o. 43. 
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persecuti('n cea.fled it w·:- e found that a certain t11pe of men 
":rmte .i to demonstrate their her-~iem in other "!'1~ys, viz., cv 
reno,mcl ne; the ccmforts of the world, and by inventing cer-
t a i n r.:ai11ful disci plines, as sriending their da.ys sittinp; en 
a pillar. incidentally, their perverted notion of aRtiefac-
tion was. highl v admired, tut not imitated by the corr.rron 
r: eo~ le. 
'i'he hermits wh o -.:,anted to spend their days in the ser-
vice and ccmtempla t ion c f the mvsteriee of God a 11;ay fror,. the 
hi ·hwevs of the riorld 'l'l\'ere another f!1an1festation of the 
s r:irit of t 1. e times. ··owever, these hermits did not alW8Y8 
l i ve !-!lone, 1::ut quite often in comrr.unit i. es 77hich nurn'cf"·red ~s 
h ~~h a s 5000. ~~c~ one lived independentlv of the other, 
it is tr'..:e, b\lt nevert1' P.less, they lived in manv res r, ects an 
ordered c cre·r unitv life, viz., with the respect to the takin~ 
.. 
c. :.: rer-!.c.: , r.arke:ing cf prcductF., church, ··,os :~ice or inr; , 
c 0: .. : .. "t;nitv doctors, (1). The hermits dtd not live •1 ccordi:i .:· 
t r:. 1·u.1e, tut P. '.'l cr. one determiner.: for himself how he C·"' llld 
H8cn1::plish a union l'litl, the divine whicl- 71P.S tie ob,iect. 
7he a~cients considered Anthony (d. 356) as the archtv~e of 
he :: · its ( 2 ). 
Frcrn the her~its it w~s but R step to ~onasticiem. 7hev 
for · ed inclusive communi:.:ee, and sucjectec themselves at 
f irst ~l~ n t0 the authority of the Chruch. The trend wae ~ore 
s~roncly townrc e an organised and integrated community life. 
Cl) ~ilpisc~, o~. cit. 
f?.) ~tl~isch, rp. cit. 
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'rhur.: '"P. see ti~e Z~n0bites develop, and Pachonius ?.n= !,i~ 
r::ol!~stic order. The whole move:-r.ent 'r.'"!B purelv of \..rlental 
ori / in, Rnd therefore also scuvht t:ie contemplative rat:1er 
tha n ~ctive life. 
In order t 1; C'Pcome effective in "'!P.stern li'.urr·pe ·i':"(1",e-
tici ~~ hnd to ut p on a more sober and orderlv ~art, for the 
-estern 1<:urcpe~n is a rr:r.1.n of ::tction in contr~.st to t:ie ""rien-
tel. Thus we find that there '-'a~ a crieis in the fiftb ce -
t :~r,., . 
t i"J e ""i'crt ::· - f ,-icn~~teries fer t~1e afe in which t ~ ev lived, 
the~ were nevertheless f ~rced to ~ckno~ledge the fact th~t 
•
11
• rlc.l i r:ess r:!> d also enterecl t~e monasteries '!11. th t r:e res ult 
t· :1t :'l rn. r.id dec?.~r Pet jn. It ~~s a.tout t!.if; ti :~.e t : <'t F !P. 
i. r: '~h;,e :·.ce of ::enP.dict c1rr,eared (c::i. SOO ~. D. ). · ·if: pr1r.ciole 
-
'''~c- : :·1111,, in monnsteric proprli seouatur cordis voluntate .. :,. 
In [1 ':' fl ·'· :). hP. four.ded the rr.onF!ster ·· at ~,mte Cas~ino 7"~ic!1 
t ec~¥e the pa ~tern for pr~ctlcRllv ~11 the rnnn~nteries of 
~llf; ·-P-st e rn " h ·uch. ·n ~ f:erie~ of ~evety-three rulei:: c r,vcr-
in; ? 11 pha s~s of monqs~lc life. fortv-eifht prefcr\ted et 
le.::is t seven hours of dail · lator and t·-"o hours of rc:icH.nr-
'for ~11 ~he arP. a t le to te~r the load'. The nenedic-1neP, 
ho· ... ev~r, '."ere not a r.HmRs ... ic order, cnt R great nurnter of 
rr.,· r.;:i st eri ee twrhi c : were independent, b11t 11 ved ar.ccrd irw tn 
··he ref ula of Benedict of ~ursiR. 
The purpo~e of the monks of thoae ancient times i~ verv 
~ell explained tv hilpiach, (1), himself a Eenedictine 
. , 
. ') . ' op. cit • <a) p. 1~', (b) p. 13, (c) p. le . 
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!tonk: 11 D~r l nhal t dee :,'.oenchtu,r:~, dessen -Vea~m im Heroi st'lus 
m1d im ~eisteRtum l~f, m~chte ein Dreif~oh~s au~. Der er9te 
U!H~ P.;:; ic;t d~Rjen:to·e, w--s am staerksten l:ei dmn frueh~r~n 
· ·~ .. 
0
nchtu!-r; auffaP1°1 t - war die i\ckehr, die :ontaeu!=lzerunci:. 
~Chen, v ~n ihr 0 n Lecensremnhnheit~n, v0n ihre~ Den~en und 
Tun. '' ( :-d. ~e~ondlv: 11 ·.i.;_ t der Fl1:cht vor alle ir r:esch;:iffenen 
d 0utP.t RtP.tz ).'nehl=lr1.l, A.rceit. ·\uf die -;,r?..,:;e: 111 ·1~;;ts ist · oench-
t ;; ·7 1 a :: t..,ortP.te n:-t J0ha.nneR \ert,· ~: '":"et l::ic,.r - es ist 
st~ht=m i ··· Vcrdergr,mde des Lecena der :.:\lte!1 ·-oenche. ':'!ie 
f:1Jl~n z :"'rst in die 'UF"P.n, 11n ' doc}~ wnren sie niclt a~.e 
1: "l , I r. t c, ._, ..., i... ,.. 
~. ' . ; .., ! l r;. ~jP. ':'TBren lediP.'llch Vorb~Teit,mp:, sie 7."~.ren die 
-:: 1e ·."1:; r e:-; n 1 :r d er ·-:yeP.' zu·:-: Ziele. Denn :,:oenchtum tes:-, v t~ 
l e tzten ··.ndcs : die -:i;inheit mit de~ ":oettlic!;en, d, ·s 'Vacare 
Deo'. :JtJr ch d~e t;>luc~t vor den .Jing-An und den ... ~n~chei-: vr.d 
er : e .l cht 71erden." (c). 
"."J· e momistic ideHl \'' ::!El at f;.rst idP.ntical in j t!;! es~en-
tinl~ t''J+h ~n t:· r-> 'l;:aftt and in tr.e ... . ,st, and it; re":R.inP.d ~r 
durir; .· a t}1f"\u~P..nd yearR - ar~orption in God, r-r th~ ur.rli~-
t :-rced conte»•platiC'n of God. 'l'he l'!'l~?..ns rs! attaini.nr. -:0 the 
d,:~i rec F'.'O?..l wP.re t he ~rsolute denial of t'· ~ f'OOd thi np:El of 
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1 . ~ l Te, the cr~ctice of virginit ? fl) ,hich in t~e - ~st a~ i~ 
th e a:as t ranked :'!lR the first crnrtition of a con~ecrR.t :~o. li:'e. 
ffl 
J n !?lan ,.•, indP. ed, l t .,, .,, a nei t.her morA nor lees th1rn tr."" ver~, 
es~ence of Christi~n moralitv. ~hev even went eo far~~ t ~ 
Bepar~ t e th e!!l~el veR fro:11 Ch rue·~ communion. Not on 1 v •n·• $ the 
'"''orld , i n Averv =- ense ~f the '.V"rd, to be ~.v01ded, b Jt t h P. 
secularized Church n.s well. ~fot th;.i.t her teachinf,!;'? were held 
insuf ~icient, or h Ar ordinances inan~ropri~te, ~nd hRr di-
Vi ne [, ifts indifferent; c nt the·• regarded her fcnmd ~t1.,rn, 
Whic!1 ~er ,..,i t t ed ~orldlines !=l to filter into li e r 1:odv, :i~ 
i ::secure, n.nd. men doubted not ~h::i.t the·, c011ld ?!lake 1;p for 
the l 0 s 8 of h 8r AR0ramental ~dvnnta~ea bv n ~ceticiR~ ~nd ~~a 
;J,": CC!l8i n F· c 011 te:11p lati on of what ":7 !-1::= holy, or "Rr> f; no r ~earden 
c . ., t ~e:·,. 
uar 11,i ~k hr1 s a unioue de~crioticn of the ?.ttitnde ,,f t ~e 
t "·, C. 
-·· 
even i f t :;e ·· c. 1 d 
n · t •: irectl. •1 A t t.;:ick he.r ·-rdinances, to cnpt on t~ern t ~e 
t ~t e fnr A ~nment. She did one thinf left to sA~ure her ~Afetv, 
r:-:on y t~ ~t it r .ec1lized the crigim~l ideal of tl1e C!hri$ti:t n 
life. Th e dr R:::, c~ of inevitably losinf the•r.eelves in t ':: e ""r' 4.rl 
of l ~fe, t he d i s~~ust mith thflt life, so ~, ,., pty a.nr cor:·1:.C·tl, 
f 1 ' i1 ·~r ,·a c 1• 
- I • , , ..., '. J :. ' Op . Cit. p. f:: 1. 
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the r.roe~P.ct c f ;:i lofty gocd, had driven theRe !!!en Ot! t of ~he 
Pl:le ;- cl-::- doing ~o; for the r?:ore de ··r.ly she tec;-1 •,:e i::volved 
in ~he Torld, in Dolitic~, ~nd in culture, the ~ore lcudlv 
rr.nr~ ~h1;rc:~ "-'h:::rein the ~r.oC?t perfect ,.,hristian life c~n~l!=:ti?, 
t nth nlik~ renl v: in thA sPrvice of G~d, tn the ~tnevqt icn 
cf :'tll t l~ e ,,·ood tl~inp:~ of this life - nrar,ert ·, , rr?.rri·we , 
1= :=: r ~ ··u'il ·.·.·ill, :=ind honor; in a ...,ord, in the religious r ;;ntJ!1-
c i •:; t i an f .. · 1 ct t"" t · · t · i .,..,., t 0 11 ', e ,,,or , ,, q 18, . 1n '!!')!l!le 10 s~. : .. e rue 
1r.onk i~ t· e ~r1Je :ind .· ..  ost ~errect ~hristian. :.~on::u~tici"1!,, 
t ~1--- ·1 • •.; ... J i ~ :1"'t ii1 t~1e ~,1t.hol ic Churche~ ~ more 0!' 1e~ '"' r-1.c~i-
dent:1.l phenorr.enon ~lnnr:side of other~, but - - it lr: -1.n 
ti ~'. i: lifP.'' (':). 7'ut ther~ is one character~stic of ?'l~n'>..Rti.-
i t rii(~ n o t drive it~ <iis0 ·1:1~P. into solitvde or into t :-· e 
'"''.~ri ~ ti;,.ni t· · nf' repent~·noe, renunci?.tion, r!nd love. ., ~~1ri ~-
t : ~n ·-.:0T.l"l ~ec:v:e the :::- rf!nt aim, tut this 8oncer-:ticn ~.t the 
bep·inn -l_nr· o~' t~<? thirte ,~ntl-- ~ent11rv h~d q11i te 9. dif 'el' !:>n t 
'l'!A.., n i.1H-: than in the five ..,r six previnu!=! centuri P.~, not onl:,, 
teca1.ls e t:1e p;eor r!'lr-hi!J ·· l horizon he.d ext1rnded i t8elf f e r tr.e 
( 1 ' ., . ... 1.r:: 
) 
· D. Cl ,.. . D. 1.0. ? . . ( .... . op. ~it • , p. 1 G. 
., , 
-·~· ~-
:auee t he ~oor and ordi~er~ men ~ere now t0 be reckc~~d as 
~art ':'f t~at ~,;io:rlc. ...estern !'!':O:~astic:s:-: do·r.n ":0 the) e1;c. of 
tl,~ t·.vP. lf th cer.tur7 had ~s~entiall •· teen :::n a.ristccratic 
.u:~::lt L1tion. ':he pr i vilege~ of !T:On~st i cisrr: ~ere i:: n-.or,t 
~F ti c ~chool r were ~s ~ rule open onlv to the nntilit v. T-
"'e·• l ' · . p0pu :i r rr.cn:<F" ( 1 ) . 
_, .. l. ~ :.-
' . . " . , 
''!_ , ., i n,r i nterest of tl~e monks i n miss~on '"ork -::ii:; ~·evivcd 
:.i.· !3.in for so:~.e •·1:·r.e. 
( 1) 
( ~ ) 
( 3 ) 
Sarno.cl', ·\.,op.cit., p. 94. 
r=..,rr. <>n ' · ·\ or ci• p <' 7 
, . • l n .., : , , · ., . 1, 0 "•, • · ~• 
· ~haf :·, Phili :- , 1.:1stor-r of t ~: e "''.! ristian 'Jhurc~ , vr::l. 
:v , p. ~c 3-3o 4 •. ~ew York, 1918. (,Y.- ~,...._,,~) 
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~orld ?..t their time ,:,,:, e rr.u~t turn to Phili-p !:'chaff tz': "':'hP. 
r.: ~r.lrs '"r.!' P ":he s r, iri tll~l not·i li t1, of tte ~~urc~, ~nd ~~.,.:!'P.-
~ented ?. hi gher t vpe of vi rt,1e in entire ~f'p~ra ti 0n fr ~~- the 
~nrl~ ~nd c nn~ecr3ti0n to the kingdom of ~od. t~P. n~tri~tic 
idc;::. l r:, f p i ety :)a ~sed over intC' the ' !ifd!.!'? i\e-ep.: 'it -1 ~ n r. t 
th~ ecrir t ure l nrr t he ~~dArn id~al, t ut "ne for~ed j n Ptri-
ki ;,;: c0r,t r~ s t wit}~ r,recef:dinr- and ~urroundinrr hf'~t 1 .... er: C(i, r-
ru~tir,r.. '!'h e :r.cmki~h s ~nctt ty is a fli .Q'ht fr".m t~e ":orld ra-
t:1 .-:. r th <> n a v l c~or v over t~e .,..orld, ::in at~ti:ience frorr ,~·.:=:r-
r i ~~P in8te~ ~ ~ ~~ Pctificatton of rnarriagP., chastity ~utRide 
r~t :·e tha t: in~ic c t :· e rrcer cf nnturf', a complete r:ur::pres-
Pirn -f t ~e Pensual ~n?Pions in the f ~~c of its ~urifi c~-
t l"r. ~r;~ c r -:;":r"l. :?ut 5t h·1 d ?. -co.,..erful influence ~ver t :·.e 
l:':rr.nr ; ?. !1 r~ceR, ~.nd 'Pa~ one of t~e c~:ief convertinrr a nd 
r.ivilizir.g- :17encies. The l.'"A!:"tern monks l0st therr.s=-lve~ i r: 
i {i l e cc1: ~e:r-:-: lati0r. ~!'ld RscAtic cxtr.-~v~.e·ar.ces, w~i. 'J~ t '.·e 
·,· !·'!'! tern cli r.-:nte T.!>de i:-!:po~!:itl e ; t'!':e -estern rr.onk~ --:er2, v~.0n 
~c0tc:·. c~nver. tl=! tecq :rce f !> rr.ouR for their !lli ~ ~i on~.r·, ?eHl , qr.d 
f ur ni '.? h ed f~ ··nders r:: f churche~ !lnd cl!tron s~tnts for 
'' '' anvent~ 1n'?re ,::,l·rnted t-v t'!ie ~is~ion~rie~ 'l"!l:OnP" "'111 t.'lie 
cart;:ir --: 'Js miticn -:- of ~vro9e, ·, s fa.~ t ns ~hri!=!t'i.anit ·, proo:ressed. 
They received ~")eci~l privile~)"es :tnd endo'tVr:ents f!'nrr. :":r ·i nces, 
~ope~, ~nd 'ci~hor:~. The·· offered ::t cuiP.t retre:it t , 
-~rnen ~ho -ArA ~ Pal'v of the turmoil of 11~e, or ~~d 
El '..=fferect ~hip""reck of f~rt,me ~r ch1.racter, ~nd cared f -r 
nothin~ , but to s~ve t~eir s~ula. 7hey exercised hos~it~lity 
to Rtrnn;;ers and trc1v2ller~, and . .,er~ R. tlessinr ir: ti ' ef! 
'"hen ::r,wcllin;.- .. ,.,~ cl1' f"'i "'1Jlt an'1 d11'P-er r ·1~ ':'1 °,, · ··~T'I", ... 1,r<>i n-( J ( j • · · • - V , . 4 ' <. : ~ ' - .._ .,. - --. - • .. 
-, . 
. :·i r: ,: ~qv~d t :~ "' re:::nr-int£ 0f ~::cient civilizP.tion -4:'or fu°t ' ,!'~ 
···er r• en:ployed i" cor.vinf~ rr·:n -u~cr i -r::ts "f thP. !!!'!Ci ent ~l~ ~!=:i ~s 
cf t :: r; ~i~l· 0, ., ,.,. ','J,·.'1 t"re ""'r1·•;11rr of -1-1..e -f'.,th•r~ m() +11°~° Clll'"'t Ii, • • ; I, - t, , : . , . "'" . '<> ~ • .... ~ · - • ~ <• 
li t er:u v r.10nks ·"! e ~re indetted for thP. :1r1:"~P.rvati,:m "!::d tr-:ir:R-
··: j_ "'~ion of ,ill -:;~e l~:irninf, ~-,creel ~nd secular, ": ·1:1ci~nt 
ti :~~. 1 f t :1ev h ·:-i rl done nothi nr. el8e, thev -~")u~d. rP. e!1titled 
U!'l~i ,~r~t .. , nt~ ·srhr-t ki :1d nf int : rest the·, took in misston ···!"'·rk 
1 L 1· '' 1·r " .-~or. -, .. . . . . ,,, . , 
:i~ 1·1· +- •r 
. . ... : . 
co:!:-pl ~ te 'history 0f th2 exte:it o:' the miss~on ':"10rk carried on 
r:'.1 tl: ~ mon~s of t 1· e -~st, 'c1.1t r·~thi?r to P.Valuate their ii: terest 
i n t i1 e r~i~~ion of the mi:'dle ;tfes. -~ut in ord -~:r to do th<1.t 
~ro~ erly -e ~u~t needs 0lso conside~ the •erk ~f s0me -~f ~he 
0utst~nding ~is~lon~rv mon~~. 
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It ~o~earQ th~t Ireland hRd reoetved its Christ !anity 
fron, F:n;;rland alr "'adv d1~r1nv Rom'3n times (1. e., ~ometir:!e be-
fore 410 ~. D. ). q1nce alreadv t~en t he ideal of mon~stic 
ltfe and a imR h~r. been aocerted by the ~hurch within the 
Roman F.:rr,pirP., it ie onl " m1turnl that t he peo,le of Ireland 
also received this idenl along with ~hristian doctrine. The 
Orf:'r.lllization of the monks in Ireland .,,~.~ alonV, trital lines. 
'rhe a l: : ct "1 ·-. ~ thP. chief of the trite ~lso. A ciF.hcp h?.d tr.e 
s -- 1 ri t ur.1 l direction in his hand~. In spir1 tual matters t 1, e 
ti shop 'r:as s1 :peri ri r to t ·e atbot, who W·•s in charf!e of all 
te~~oral matter~. ~ater it became common practice to combine 
co ~h o f fices. 
The grf! · t an :r iety of the communities 1.'11R.S to suprort the" -
eelves by the • ork of t heir hands, so ~a to depend a~ little 
c1s r:o~~itle on the chari t,, "f others. l\nd this lP.udat-le cus-
tom~ s fo llowed not onlv at home, tut Hleo on th~ ~ontinent 
tv tho l'l e e rr.ifr ·,nt Irish monkR "7hO founded · onnsteries there. 
n ···'!'1 Fm t :1 e f nunder rif a m0nri ~ter•, h~d dPt ermi neci on the neh:-:~ -
torh ood i n Thie~ tn ~ettle, and h~d fixed on t t e site for 
his est r- bli shmE'!nt, he bro1.,g-ht together those who had arrreer. 
to becorr.e his di sc i. plef1 .q nd co•r.panions, and thev set R bout 
preparin? the ol Ace for residence. Thev did all the ,ork ~1th 
their O'-":n hands, seekin!?-· no help from the outside. "1hlle 
s or.,e levelled Rnd fenced-in the p:rcund, others ct:t do...,.n, 
in the surrounding woo~s, timber for the hou~es or f0r the 
chur~h, dr~ vf.rinp; t he great love along, or bringing home on 
their backR cundles of ~·mttles .cind twi .-:e for thP. wickerwork 
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Wnll s . Even the leaders claimed no exemption, but often w0rked 
manfullv ••:l th rum and Rpade like the reRt.. ·vhen ~t. T'atr .l c i-: 
W;:l.s ,J o urn eyins:::- thru C0nnouP,'ht, one of his disciples, ?i sbop 
r 1n~n, wt~hinR to f0und ~ church for himPelf, a~d havin ~ 
o~tain ~d his mnpter's consPnt, •w ~nt f- ~th with ~n axe on 
his Phoulder', rA~dy to begin his ~ork with his own hRnds.rt (1) 
Thi ~ r,olicy dcing rr.ission ~ork cy ~olcnization 9roved 
t r te ~ui t e effect i ve. Not only did the irlsh monks become 
~ui t e f a vored t y the peocle for t~e pre1 cti cr1 l endeRvcrs, but 
it s o happer;ed th~t towPrds the end of the sixth centurv the 
grea t tod v of the ~riqh ~ere ~hri~tian, and t he reonk R ~ere 
a ble to t urn t heir a tt ention to the conversion of oth er Deo~le. 
"""",here.! dd 1 t d" 1 f 
. ur ose - a lm0st au en y - an ex rA 0r 1nnry ze~ rr 
s r r eAd in1· the Gnspel in f 0rei Fn land~, ~nd hundred of devo t ed 
a nc det er~ined mis sionaries left our shores". ( 2 ). ~Pde (3) 
Rl s o states t hAt t he Iri sh at •his time evinced a ver v re-
marka~ le miss i ona.rv s r. irit. Tr1e first eff0rts a t c r.nverti 1:v 
ct · er peor. lei::; ·- P.re rn~de eRrly in the f i ""t r: centurv c,, r-: i ,1;i·-·n 
who a t t e~p ted to c0nvert the Picte ~nd ~ritons of Gallo~Rv 
anci ' tra t 1.c1,,de. s;ut t h e evidence !ro::~ ~t. P:; trick's lett P.r 
point s to the f Act th~t the inhatitants 0f those regions h~d 
soon relapsed a~ain i nto pag~nism (4). 
h ~nore per ii:anent '17or k ·~·as effected bv ~olumta. "hen he 
crc 8sed ov er to Scotla nd c~. 56 5 ~. J . he received the i s l a nd 




Joyc e, :~ . ·•; . fl socinl Historv of :\ncient Ireland , London 
and Dublin 1~20. 
& (3) cede , Hi st . eccles., 3, 4. Quoted cv •·.1, . ... . TJai ~-
t i~ Pr, '!'houf ht And M=- tters In ?!estern t.:urope \. r . 
500-900 , N=w York, 1931. 
Lai st nPr, op. cit. p. 108. 
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therP.. Already at th~t time the Rdjacent ielRnds and t h e 
co~stal etri n h~d been ~ettled tv Scotti (1) from Ireland. 
The work of cqnversion among the northern and, some~hAt 
lat er, a mong tr. e 9('11t hern ?~. c ~s progressed rapidl v. : :a.n y 
mona Rti~ settle~~nts ~ere ~~de. But in marked c0ntra~t to the 
Trish svst ern at hoMe, wh ~re each WA s independent a nd self-
n~vern ; r.g , tte religious houses i n ~~ledon1R were a.11, so 
to nn y, col oni P.s of J.ona, and its atl~ot wi elded a 1:thority 
Gi~ilar to tha t of~ metropolitan over all mon~steries, chur-
c ii e s , and clerics of everv degree. (2 \ 
l\idon, 7!ho h~d teen consecrated a bishop, c1~oae t 1: e 
-
little i s land o f Ltndis farne as his r lace of residence. There 
he al F": o founderl t~ e monai:tery t .. at bP.Ct1 JT:e so 1 lllrntricm; 
in later ti r·es. ror thirty ,,enr~ P-3 ·i-66 4 I\. ~ . t l~ is mon~sterv 
wns ! -OV rned ty him and twn ot~er IriRh bishop8 - ~inian nnd 
(10l :-:ia11 - i n si;ccei:rnion • .Ud~n, :lS~i i:: Ated t v a number <' f his 
fello t·:-coun tr•:T!len, labored zealousl ,, a::d wi ~h a wrmder .~ul 
succes s a rr:onr ..  1·e 1-. urthu!'!:bri:i.n fJar:an whor.1 ·ne shall hav~ c :mse 
to me ntion ag-ain. 
"':"he i ntrepid lrieh rni~n.ion::3.ries ~onnd t:1eir ·~·av eve n 
into !celand; for we hRV " th A best a~thority for the statement 
th~t when t ~ e ~orweg1RnP. f l rst arrived Rt this I ~land, thev 
Pound t here lr t sh t 0oks, belle, crneters, Rnd other tr~~es 
of Iri !:?h ~1Ps ion3ries, whom t\· e Norwegians called 'Papas•. 3 . ). 
(1) 9cot t i or ~cotus al?:ays mea.ns Irish in the earlv '-'1 .-::11e 
!\f.:' e8. 
( 2 ) ..,a.1::cr : dge ···Rd.teval Hietorv, vol. II. p. 1 48. 
(3) ,Jo vc e ot ~.ained his rna. terial from the F.s~a :·v of Drs. '"'lP.t-
tent~c h Rnd ~eller, tr~nslated and ~nnotnted by Dr. Peeves 
in Ul ~t. Journal .\rcheol., VTI nnd V":I I. 
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::on;i st er l ea thnt h~d be~n founded in Gaul 1 ndependentl v 
of t !~ ~ system evolved ty -=·enedict of Uureia 'lrere rnP.rely 
place~ 0f refuge or gre·, t household~ of those who han ceP.11 
wounded ln t ~ e cattle of life. They were not centers of reli-
gious life wh i~h r~diated an influence beyond ti:e wnll~ of 
tl~e cl · · d 01si;er an •'!Xercised a direct :ictlon upon t :- e ~hurc~. 
m. 
~ni~ t vDe of monastic life wris t :, P. cre~1tion of an 1risi~ 
mon l< , 0ol1Jmba.11u~, who landed on the !"!ant :ne1:t ·itout t:ie ve:~r 
585. :ie Ret t led in t 1-.e kingdom of Guntram ::rnd estA t lished in 
t , e nei p;h corhood of the Vos ves m0untains three monasteri e ~-
·\nneP:-r::i ,., , Luxeuil (knc:ivr. even in Hom~n times f ... r its c;,ithR), 
and "';"ontni nP.~. '"hese houses, ·vere under his direction, and he 
f!n ve t :1er1 ::i c ··rn~an rule ·•ihich w~s rerr:ark~cle f0r its severitv. 
rtedience w~ s required of t he reonk 'even unto death' in~ 
rat: ,er p erverted i mitntion of Chri s t, who, after all, r F-
si r,, :, ed :Hs •vill cornple·el'.I to uod, not to an at~ot. ':'he ~ ;:,,1-
1 ei:; t tra nsgression, the least neg"lip:ence in service, .v~ ~ 
pun : f3hed '1.'i th strokes of the r od. '"'1,e monk must h:~ve no 
r; oA ~es~ions; he: ir.ust never even use the ~0rd 1 !r.y'. (1). 
Tt i s not at all sur~rising that a persrn of such strrnp 
1r. ill and temp '"·r soon :':'RB in cnnflict "Ii t h t~, e secnl:-ir r ' l~rs. 
Oolut t nn us felt himBe l f constrained to critioize the morAls 
of t l:e: court 1,1 th the result tha t ~·ueen "?runhild eoon felt 
acout him ~s did Eerod ias a ; out ,John the :?aptist. uP. wis~ly 
left Lm: e 11i l and wa.ndered about i n the Champav.n e, "A, ·d under 
(1). ~~r trid~e -ediaval ~1storv, vol. I!. p. 148. 
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his influence a monneterv arose at Retai~, and c0nvente f0r 
',Yomen at FAre~0ntier and ~ouarre. 
... 
ater he fou: ;d his wav 
to the shores of La ~e Constance in ~lemannia ~here hi~ dis-
ciple 0allus founded the monastery ~hich core his n~me, 0 t. 
~all. LoyRl disc·ples of Colu~banus had reformed or founded 
c1 lar~e number of rr.0.naeteries; in no similar period w~·-re so 
rr.~ny foundec: aR between the yeP.re 610 ~nd ·. 50. ''!e ca.n only 
menti0n th~ rr.oRt fa.mous - lichternach, Prue·,, ~ti val, '1emones, 
, . 
-· ovenrr:nut 1 er, ~ t. l1ii hi 1-!-:!ur-t,(euse, ·a1r.iedv, R.nd c::tavelot. 
Yqnv nf t he~e monaster\es received f~o~ one hundred to two 
hundred mon '., s. '' (1) 
!\11 these abceys ot-eved the sarr-e rule and ';llere animated 
ty the 2a -~ e spirit; they for~e~ a&ort of)c ngregation. 
In 1::eneral tllev declr3red them~elves independent of the biA. op -
ad 1r.odu,r. Luxovensi um (2). Thev oho~e their nt-bot8 nr.d admin-
istered t heir property freelv. ~oreover t hese monkA d1d not 
confine themselvee •ivithi li the walls of t :1eir rnonR.steries, 
ti -t t h e v des ired to play a p~rt in t ··, e 11 fe of thP. ~hurch 
and pe':Jr le. c::;t. ·'iandr · 11e claimed that the mon }~ s p:·ould not 
merely te ~llr.wed to cnunt the yeors whic; the·: 1:pent in the 
cloif::ter, t-1:t those al~o in which they travelled ln t r,e ser-
vice o~ Ood ( ~) . -he disciples of nol11mtanus ~ere preachers 
like himself; they procl~imed the necessity of penance, the 
AXpiation of everv mistake according to a fixed ecale, as 
(1) r,~mtr·d~e -ediev~l historv, vol. II. P. 148 . . 
r2). ~he ~·om1citerv "'hich '"'olurr.canu~ h~d founded • .1.1P. rlid n<"'t 
t e 1 on P-' to the G ~ 11 i c 0h ur ch , c 11 t to t ,_ err 1 !=' h • 
f3) ~?.~tri dge ~i~torv, vol. !T. p. 14~. 
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WAq the r ~le at th~ monasteries. It ~qe at this time that 
penitentials ce!ran to be widel v circul:tted, and the., "l1Jl ti-
plied gi ft8 to the ":hr1.ion j n order to atone for their tr0:.s-
i::ressions. (1) 
7he monks 8lso tecame ~isaionariee, and e~ch arcey ~as 
n rP.ali ty the headquarters for a mls~ion endeavor. c:::t. r.a]l 
co~pleted the conversion of the ,1errans, ~ustacius, the 
Atbot of Luxeuil converted t~e heretical ~~rasci in the 
' 
nei r,htorhood of Beeancon c1.nd also ·')'ent to preach the Gospel 
in -::'avari ~ . 2ut the verv number of these monaRtertea caused the 
defect of th e rule of Columbanus t " t:e quicklv p~rceived. 
':"1) .•,t rule had rn~-ide no provisions for the administration of the 
rr,oiH, et er v ; it did not prescrite, hour by hour, the e r~ployn:ent 
of mou ;c r; during the da y; and f~nally, it WHs found to ce 
t c, o severe, t c: crui::hing, so thnt it often reduced rc.er: t o 
::o"'· ~enedict of ::ursia, ·•1ho knew the laxne~s and t,, e 
at~Res of eastern monas ticism and ~aR acquainted with t~e 
·as i lian .. ~ule, wl:ich "' r-ror·.e•s pecretarv Rufinus had tr~n!:-
lated int0 ~~tin, hRd drawn up fort · e rAgulation of his n~n 
-,~onHs ter v nt 1-•onte r.ar:8ino a. ~rlendid set of rules, knC'\'!n !:>8 
the Eelledi ctine r'.ul ·-=, perhaps· the most famous ecclesiastical 
constitution of the 1'. iddle ,ees, and the modr.1 :'or every suc-
ceedin~ order(~). As had bePn mentioned, its cardinal fentures 
~Are aelf-atneRation, otedience, ~nd lRbor. ~a-ever, Fenedict's 
fl) In thiR con ection it is ~ell to remember thRt t~e offici~l 
doctrine wq~ n ~t thRt the R!nR thempelvea ·~r~ for~iven bv 
thes r. :; j fts, b1t !!'!P.rel v t~'e offence thev caused t0 t 1, e ~h11rch. 
t!o-vever, in prnctice confvsi on ,.·ften na~ prevalent. 
(2 ). ~horr.p~on, J. ·.·.·., ··1storv of the ··1ddle .\ges, p. 108, ~ev: Yor;-'. 
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rule9 so regulated praver, silenc ~, discipline, ,anual lac"'r, 
and s t 1:d y th:1t t here w:~!=' designedly no room left for pr i. d.P., 
··ossip, VicP-, 0. ll ': indolfmce. 
Th is Rule of 1:enedict wns n0t kn~.~n in P'r::\nce until atC'ut 
t ~1e t i ·r. e n:' t he den.th ofr":ol :;ml:anus a nd t h:J.t rerm:Pka'c l e g r~~ th 
of monasteries ~hich - ~s connected· with his activitiRs ~AR 
in full flo 1·1er. =>ut once it .., ,., e lcno•.•,n the merits of t h ~ t 
=·.ule ·.~ere q 1JiC :·~ly reco,=rnizect. ,11 t h e q1~~stior.s which Co lurr:-
r:anuR h·,ci l P.ft 11nset tled hP.rP received :; practic·,l sol 1 1tion. 
I t regul "'l ted t :,,., relations of the ab'cnt "11th t 11e monks ,. ~;d 
t ~A t 0-f' the ~10nks ··: i th one a n0 ther. l.~vstlcal spec•ila t '. on 
·'.··.,_s lRf t ,side - t h e l er:al s~irit of' ~enedict'R Gule h,d 
l i t tl e ~l Rc0 f ~r it, ~nd t he monk s en~aged more zealcuslv in 
~he !J! '?. ct ·i c ~l ~if :"::i.ir s of life ~nd missi. ons. l\t f ~ rst -;::-e!1e-
0ict' ~ ;u l f! TCp"'::i red :-; i.de ty ar- "°· riva l of th~t of r.01 ,1mta-
:1w.: . ••o ·:;f'?V :~r, ·tf-;;er t h e gre·,t e(Jcles ir1.stic:.l l ref ,;r ~:rn nrs0c 1. a-
te :.1 •: . ~: . ,;:n;<'l ll •.r wit :i the no. r!:e ') f -=- --niface it rei i:-ned "'!lcne, 
'' 11:;_ i:i J. itt l~ l a ter Lo11i s t r. e snn cf 11:iarlei:: t ' e 'ir e .-~t i l"!'1'·o :: ed 
~t ! 2 1 7 ) u~on all the monasteries 0 f hi~ renl ~ (1). The 
i·:1pet Nls torr ent 1•;hich ~olu~:tanus h~n turr,P.d loni::e r." ;.:: ':hn~ 
tu !1c;d i nt r ::i 1·:ide channel, i.n ~1·: ic!~ its w~tP.rs cr:rn ld f l n":'7 
"'h e c onversi on of the t.:ngli sh r. v t;,e ho!!',nr. Grinrch is a 
ver •., i nterP.8ting ~ha pter in the 17:i"'Sions ~f t h e monk ~. 
Grefc ry ~, hi ~~ elf a mnnk before hiP ~scent to the papal 
(1) ~amtrid7~ - ed\eval Hi etnrv, vol. !T . ? . 14P . 
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thrc~e, ~er said to have ~eco~e interested in miss~on work 
u?C.on~ t l~.P F.nglish v.:hen be ~a·I'.' some fa; r-hraded tl1.;e-et,·ed 
-:-t:flitt. t r. ys sold ri t i::1::ivei:; on the market cf Rome f l). '"h~le 
~hi!? i~ A ve : y moving story, one t :1 ing- rerna.ine-: ~ f~ct: 0re-
,,_ orv '"·:!~ :1 verv enerfetic ::iope ;\nd felt res'1onsicle, :::c t~·e 
he·,·o· ,.. ~ ... ,... , ~ · l ·,ie .., curcn, t ,: exter.d ~h~ -:'rtsntiers of ~hr i ~t~anit" 
~--ai1i int,:; r? territory th?.t h ,·d once ce"'·n ~hr:sti~.n. 
'.i'he t1· 1.v .. e. w- -~ f"'vori•. 'cle ,...h,_~n t\ethel 'cP .... ht c..(J ;. ·nt .,,.nrr· ed 
- '1 , , # ., ~ ! - ... , l 
"·er '.·, t ~ , ~ ~;" ~ f or Rrr.ent 1 oned Fr-=in 'd sh pri noes~, who too :, ·,;it , . 
h !::r ·, ·-~ r"I ki s l~ r.i ~hnr. q_~ her ohri~lain. P.ut fro~r. ot~, er indi-
c~tions li t tl~ sP.err:s to h1ve teP.n known in the "Rome of t ::at 
c:n •, at011t the he:1t her. i.nvader~, :lnd the .!..nglil=lh inVflf!ion had 
ti1; r~1,t. 
· s ·~P. ~ 1:~·"' , 'u;rustine, q !l'!Onk, '"RS deputised ":"ith ~ i:and 
of sc0 1..;t!? to ~or?vert t '.·.e hP.at :1en :,,:tons t ~ G:irist. ''7t--=: n:is-
1::i0 , l lt?ft ; cme 2arly ir. 5Se,; d :..ri mr the journe·, i t2 ,'.e:·: ter~ 
·
11 l~:i •·· o to reti~rn fr "-:?: t :1 e perils in front of t!1err., c..;t, e ::-
C·:'1..irn,::,-ed tv r~ regc rv'~ -"q·herlv .qdvice :;ind ad •:!cnition~ .eind 
k:,: t t r·g eth~r 'cy hi!, g iv:nc.~ their l e:::i der •\mr::~ti ne t ~·::;' ~ut'· r r-
1 ': ·· t'.' f ;ni :=!t·bot over the,.-:, the ·: ~e:.t .,n r.ind l:"l nded, ir.Gst 
kindlv, a nd g~ve tJ·;em ::in in~.erview - in t t e op er! :-:ii r f,r fe!lr 
of rr.ar: i.a. ,\ug1.:~ t jne - t~ller thRTl his com9anio:1~ - led t ~1 e 
proce s!=li on of fort v l'!lP.n ( p0Rsi bl v i •:cl udint 7 r::i.n~:i e;l'; i :1 ter-
------ ·--
<1 ) L~is tner, nu. cit. p. 115. 
(2) ,...~,:·.t-rid~;· e ?.' P.dieval tU~tC'rv, vol. ·n. p.515. 
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preter8), chantin f a Lit,nv as they ~en:, carrvin~ n ~11ver 
cr08 e :i nc. ~ ~-'c0den p i ct~1re " f the cruci f1~1 on; ~.ethel r.er~t 
h ":-trd :.he:-:1 with sv-:math'.,, :rnd tret ·~ith a.n op ~n 'ti.nd. 
t he~ a ho~ e i ·: ~Rntertury in t ~e l qter pari~h of ~t. \lphege: 
here? they c 0uld ...,.cr !C" hip in~+. ""a.rtin 1 s c!':urch, P..nd t l~ e., "'ere 
al'"'o nllo~,;, ed to prF>~ ch feel " to t~e :Cing'~ s1.1 c .jec t ~. 7:Y 
''.'hi tsun tid,.. t he kin P: 11 i rr. ~elf ""?~ S " far 1:'7...,n 0ver th?t he ":":'::JS 
tnr: t i .... ed. ';'li e kinr u?ed nr f"rce t c l ~ad his F: tJt,;ects ~1.f t r;r 
hi ,. 
. , h :. t he nn turrlll y f nv,,red tho8.P "'!!b('\ foll ')~ed hi m, ~ n d 
a ocn r.1an ·, '""'re "Yen t v the faithful liv P- ~ of thP. mis~ i rm~r i ee, 
sho\'?fl ~n e !"ls ilv r.v t 11e co·r.rnon life of R troth f)rhood. 
7hrm 1rrhnut the story of t ··e converRion it iR indeed to 
the live s r " t her t h~ n to the pre~~hing of the miRs!cn~ries th~t 
cede '1f>S i p;ns their i:, uccess , a nd the· tolernnce of t he -r::nr lish 
kin[ s ·i t :-:P.i: t ·• nrl el~P.Wh,,re f.a'VC t:ief'! .., re··dv open i nf~ . If 
her :: ~.nd ther P the misA i onartes :nP.t persecutio:1, it never 
ro!'? e to ·::~rt yrd oT"I' . 11 (1) 
' ft e r the ~~r~ of the first quart er cf t ~R seve~t~ cen-
tury o nly Y. en t Teta i ned itP ChriPtianitv. Put ,:i,he r; :10nor iuP. 
~ec~ ~e ~r ~htiPhop o f ~nnt erturv ~ chnng e caEe ~tout fca. 
62 7-00~). Upon Raed·':'A ld'P death t r. e s11prem~cv R ~0n ;r th e 
r.nr l i r-,h ~ta tes e:r -"c ttall y pasAed into the h::!.nd ~ of ,.dwl n of 
Northu~tri A. ~his prince m~rried as hi~ s econd ~ife Aethel-
t ur~~ , da u? hter,rf ~ethelberht c f K~nt, and sister t ~ E"tald, 
who n~, ~~ ea ~hrjctian Rnd als~ ~ucceeded his f~tter. upcn 
his marrt ::we ~d!'l ;n promised r- is wife litert 1, for her reli;,·ion, 
(1) l"!Rrr. r.ri dfe .. edieval '~istory-, vol. IT. p. 51P . 
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~nd ~vcr1 hinted tb·,t he r.iir.-rht ~ consider the frli ';h for bin:-
... -=>l C' ., 1. 0
• · t . J:au ~nus, one of the second tHnd of ~oman mi~~ionaries, 
·.·: ent to the :orth ·-,i th l\cthelcurga, but ... As cansecr:1ted '-i 
i~i shop cy ".rchci shop Jw~ tus ca. 625. ,\ yP-~r ·, fter tr.e marriap:e 
,., . . 1 
.,ui11e ·:. ~ing of ".'essex sent one Somer to r.ctvrin to 
h' 1 ' cut t :1 e dev -- tion of 8. 
~h~t ~a~e nigh t ~t e queen bore hi~ R daughter, r ~nfeld, th e 
fir s·t 'N ortbumbrian to be baptized. In dcucle f T!:• ti tude the 
kinr vnwed to tecoMe ~~ristian if he defented hio ~est ~axon 
·~·hen later on he ret urned vict0r i. ous he therF:f-·rP. snc-
ir,i t ted ~ i msel f to instruction bv ?a1:l i. nus, ~nd i:;lo''71 v pon-
der~ :1 over the nc~ ~:i i t ll . ,1. mysterious v :.sion, ''i'hich ':1P. h ·d 
loci.:- seen :' e ''qre <1 t the -::-qst :\nglir1n court, 7.'~1f?n :-t str~rn,;,:er 
pror!!is ed him sFtfety nnd future power, giving hi ;:; n. secret 
si: n fc~r r·e..-r~rr:cr:rnce, was no;'" reoalled to hi .. cy :::>·1 linus aloni; 
";it l. the s F. c1·c~ si e-n ·-:hich the :'!iessenger in the vision h8d 
· ·1· v,~11 t.. i ( 1 ).d · t 1 t v · od ~ r 'n1· "t:.,-•. e1_f ~. 1. ·.· .·4, = . , 1,m. • 1•r1n,:'] e:ls.,,v~r;con1nc-- .o .,- _ 
of lifP. or streng- t:1 in~ i.nglish h -at }1eni!'lrn, ::i. :·,d no'~ !"!oifi, 
t ~1e ~hie :" of t '. .e king's priests, sho"ted its ~eR ;-:ness cv his 
s p eech. Eed e gives us nn ~ccnunt of t he debate, protatly from 
some old tr~dition, emtodying truth, tut not tote pressed 
for detai l ; ~oifi pave his view t ~at the relig ion they pro-
f~ssed had acsolutely no virtue, ~nd no u~efulness. ~e had 
71) ~ed e ""'ho records thiR story i ~ frequently unreli '=I tl e ~'11th 
res::ect to dP.tailR. '!'his incident may h~ve teen an emtellish-
,,.P.nt of the ~Yl' of ~dv;in' s conversion inserted cy so .. ·e 
invest1FR.t1on from wh0m 2ede ott~ined his m~terial. 
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been its diligent servant, and r.nd gained no re"ictrd. ·\ chief-
tain spo ke n ext of more s piritual things; the futur : life of 
m~n Aeemed dark and my~terious as the ni ght outAi c e ~i p ht 
seem to a t ird flying thru the fire-lit spnoe ~here ttey 
sat; perch::nce this ne•7 f n i th c 0uld penetr.!'lte the d~r r. ne~ ,-. 
~oif1 thereupon took t h e le:1c. in prof;•ning :ind d ?strr.vinff ·i 
neighbor i ng temple a t Goodreanhem, by ~arket ~eighto~. Aft er-
wards t.:dwi.n ·,•r s ba ptised ( 627) at York in t :·.e little ~·cod en 
church he hnd built durir.f! his preparation fer 'c·~~ti~ ·:: . 11 (1). 
Faulinus taurht and preached both in Deirn and Pernicia 
for a t-nut six yeRrs, but he wn s rr:o r- t euccess f nl in t h P. l a tter, 
due to t he in fluence of :::'ct~, i n. He journeyed and f r.unded c --n-
rrrcp;~.ti on ,qn rl c u . 1 t church,., R frrm (!~tteri ~k s o1;t'h·"ardR !"> ~ 
f ar ~s "':anipodunum. 'rh e nagan :,:erci ;rno during one of t 1• e i r 
il1vas i on des t r nyed s ome of the churches he i:ui 1 t, t ut 
Ci1 ri :f t i a 11 it y survi ve o. . I\ gr eat b Ariutiful s t or.e c hur c1"! ·r:;, s 
tu i l t t y h i m i n Li nco l n in which ~e a l so upon ~he deRth o f 
,Ju Rtt;~ ,,f ·"::rntertur·, "'a s c0ns ecrated ,\ rchcishop of J0:r~ ~s 
s u c ces s c r t o iionor ius . In th es e l a t ors P~ul i n u~ :'7"!r- h Pl ry~d 
c •; ot her s , esc ecially .Ja:1:es hi s deac:~n, .,,h~ ... -:i s a !r.:m ,..._ f' z~al 
a n d ver v s kilful in s on g , -.,:hich made :i ver y favnr:=i c le t r:pres-
s i on on ~h ~ pRf RnR ~mong whom th e y worked. (2). 
F:as t A.ng l ia ?, :i s trought intc tl~e f o ld of Cl1risti~nit v 
th1·u t h e i n fluence of 7 dwi r., the kin ~ of l'iorthmncr .;.R, en 
F>·,r r_:walcl , t he king of Ti'a ~t ~ng lir1. Ho···evP.r w'h en ~h e l ;eitt P- r 
•:::, ~ R :-: s ~J ~ !'!'in~ ted t he ki ngdom ._:erted into idolntry un ti 1 hi s 
r1) ~a rncri cip-e r::P.d i eval Hi s tory , vol . r, . r. . 52?- 523. 
( 2 ) '"!nmcridrre l'lediev·a 1 TU~tory, vol. !I. p. 52:- . 
~r0t~~r ~1evtert after three yeare cf a narchy teca~e kinp . 
:i::- d teer: ed1.1cated in t.."rnnce, and ~~ a r.::atter of :'act, 
'I'he rei:,ult w·•s t~at h ·~ P-:xerted h is inf1ner.ce 
a s k infi: f ar t he prop::i~a ti 0n '"! f the G-o~ :::el. n t:? 'P!t~ t eloec cy 
"' e lix, .::i :-i-.~gundi ~r, , !'I nd ~1 ~0 by li'ur~ey frorr. Ireland, 9.z:d t'~e 
f cund~r of t ~e ~on1 stery at ~not~ ~resburg , wt · li k e many cf 
hi s ti '!: e 71!"1 S torri ,~i th desire cot '.: to propP. g:-a t e the Go ~~el 
an d t r. live ri "h errr.it's l i '' : . "'"h-n his l;'a~t 1•:: f:li An rr: or.~~terv 
... ell ~--u··der4 l • • • 'Vo., 
·:,J1c 
he ~nnded i t ov ~r t o ~ i~ trct her, ~u~ la n , 
ri nd to t h e pr i ei:;ts ;;01:car.and Dte,;l. "'a "': Pr 
t r t ;·,e l n1;d of the ~r~ .1;.;. e :rnd there under ~lovi~ II ( 2'3 S-o5f; ) 
on t ~e r c l nt of l 0avinf hie neT home for a Vi Rit to this 
treth~rn ~c d i e d Cc~. 847). ~is life i ~ si ~nificant not only 
r.f ·,(~ltic reP: l P. r- sn es r- and dP.Votion, t-ut al ro of t h e .:!~n ~, 
l ?. r ;:· p1· f:e l d t 0. vond ! mpvlser, fr o:•i :-orrr: , ?ur ;:uncy, ~g.··l, :~1:d 
I r r> h1:: -~ <> 11 ·"o : ked tnp eth.-:ir: nf'l tic;;:-11 ::ir.:i r ~cial a ntn r-o~isms 
~er a ovr rc ~~~ t v t ~e sol~e~t of ~hr1stianitv. ~ ne- unit v 
dent , r!,U S t h ·,v e ha~r. e:}e c. el ;::-e:r.h.:re." (1). 
·:sh e rule o f .... dwjn in ~or t.hm~.tria h :.:i d 'ce r-n eff ecti v e te-
Yon rl a nvthing ~nGwn befnre a~~ ng the Engli~h. HoT~ver, ther~ 
<'l Xo•:: r. a c ~n:t i nation a r:ain~t hi·, for·ned tv the k inrrs of .:.; er-
ci :.:i. an c: :: -:- rth ·-a. 1 c.~. " dwi.n 7l:J~ defeated and Rlain. "'h e n~:1ce-
(1) 0:1mcridg r-> Ledieval Hi ~tory, vol. II. "!1· · 52 4. 
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ful ::;t~ te of the kingdo·~ no•." fRVe "7ri:, to lR~·,lessness an~ a 
rev1v:1l nf pf! ; an t s · . P:1 '.1linu~ ,rnd ~.P.th -<" lturga. fled. •VAn the 
~0:1 :::: of !\,:t!rnl:.~urga ~he J'::led ·· ecti i:mEl of the div i.d ed l ? nd 
f i:? l l f>..way tn he=?. theni i: :·~: . :::O\'.' ever, 'lfter some int eTn1'l 1 ~ ~ru~ ·glcs 
c:· :h fin ::l 1ly ::i ttainec the s 1..1!')XA':·.~c'I. \~a.~n nP.ace r·,1.:d ~:: ~i 
::,i ~ ,~ i 0 !1 : 1 r v_ ' ·'! (' r :_,_ nr· ·n-r ""!=: seA :J . '!-· - ... ' ...... :·or:·'st!?ri. cF: "! f'!'~ retuilt P.!":c chur-
:-·:'l.u1~.nu8, tr:::ces l"\ f ··:'!1oRe '."or· ~onv ren:a ~n ed, h!"!~ :fled 
s .· \t,h ·.var c's 1',' 1 t'~ 7 ... :'_· f.,,c:.~ '"!e :·no .. •) --11.:i tre7' 0 he \.,, 0 ca·1'e d i ·e •o 
- C, ' , ,:',, \J •• - ' 1,.·-, • o ,I V 
:. :.e tl':-1 n s l:=iti 011i:: so co:n·i:on in those d~vs, tii::hop of :: oc:1es-
te.r . '\ ft .. ~r h is depart11re the ~hristi~.11i ';.y --f i~orthur:'.cria. 
~c·:: .,in ;·· , hr:d teer. ~heltered q,-:orn~ the c-cots, ::'!. · d ~1~0 ~~1 
-~·; •; . -• ·· :1ad cee1. C'·!:,tised nt Ion~. , :rnd thP.re he al~0 no0•1 
ex ; ect =i irn to c:c• r_: t :1P.r','lise. 
of ~>1e trer.:enc~,, ·. s t 1::1sk ·-~ nd returned hem<" . '":'hen '· i d:-l :. ···~s 
co1: ~ecrnted i:J.nd ~e1;t t ·, cf! 1:i shoo. ·fter the cirntQ~: - f t :ie 
n ~ tR s t e= n ~tPted tefore-, near t~e Ber ician ca pital 
?r!m'corcu;; h. Her~ there rrre,.. up a mon?.sterv on tr.e ,·:P.lti.c ~lan, 
111-. ~ th1t --f I onri. :-: o·"ever, ~idan hb1~elf r· led a~ ntrot and 
;,1· q}, on 
•• • • 1 !-'. Lindi~farne ~RP a very effective rnissionnrv cent er 
for the lHnd. ~hru it ~cottish (1) influence reached ncr ~h-
fl) ~cottish in tJ;~ t ::\ge me,:int tl· e '!rir;h' of ou:- dav. 
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eRstern ~nrrl~nd, ,nd changed the land ~e much ~lmoat a~ it 
h0ct ch;, ne ed s:vestern '-'cotland • .Lt spre:1d f;ir ~o:Jthw~rds, cut 
it~ c.,nt e r ~1~a vP ~ns rep~rded to be Ion~. Keltic ~on~Pti-
ci. ,:- ·· .,.ni~ tr:e ·~·ork of ~cl ·:~t-, around Iona bnve previ O•.:Fl v ceen 
,,-., .. ~ ~re::ittic t Pnder1c v of _{~ltic rnon13P.ticis?'!: nPv~r d 1~-
t i :=:1r. sP.lves ···e r e 1:,i !'l s~ on r:~ritions r~r the tribes among ._.; :-:ich 
t J,e v :·Jer e ;:,riced, so L·,11:=t tcr,r-r:e a ":ii~don station not onlv 
fnr t :·.f) [ nl:-ir-i.dic <1cot~ t 'Jt ':!lso f :-- r the ;:ictR • ..:. rish :·.wn·, ~-
t"i.ci~ ·· , 110·:•evP.r, 11ndf!r-ent sr-me. oh:rnp:es outi:;ide of -relar~d: 
+'..• r 1 V .,r:, • ' ·h 
.... ..; ~ o, ''!~1.noer1nv , "P. restleesn Pss which (;ol umca t h e 
~0ldiPr (',f t, l:e i f- la.:. <1 p::c·"ed t y '.:i s inacility to te idle even 
ff"\r ~.1: :"' r11r, i:.~rr-ve the monk:- t r. tr:ivel: on t h e ~ontinent the:r 
rl l '~er. t r 1iv r. r , ~ ~trrrw ere, tl:t Rt l ,: n;i 8o lu·~1:a ~nd l: itl S UC-
CeP~orc Ftr ~ve to 1~~rn t~e Pictish tongue, acd ~isei on ~~rk 
~ P.i: 'T.'? t. n ~1~V '°' 'ce(:>n ~~tee~ed e v en '.:ore highly therf: t Lm, t 1, e 
!:ot only -~ol ~1mta. 'cut his s·.1cce•3scr -=-ai thne C(' r, l ej ,1::"lnuscript~. 
fl r.d 1-;h t>rP I ~nro leci Tindisfarne follO'.'l;'ed. :ut :T.ore than ;::11 
oth.-~!' ~h --. r·, cteri s tic8 the ent~usiRsm and Si!!:plicit :, of the 
Iri Gh m~n ks nr ~Aaled to their he~rers ~nd neigh1:orR. \~ov~ 
·· l l it ·,•n s in '.ida , t '.:c :.:.post le of the north, th.::i.t thP.~e 
"' '' iri_ t11·,1 i~iftR ··•ere seen, n1:d on his lon:-1· pret-1 chinfr tours he 
=nn t h~ he~rtR nf all. C8wald himeelf often -ent with him 
a~ inter~reter (fr~!!-. 1vl1ich ""e ::1~.y '. nfer that !\idnn did ne t 
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as a king Os'P!3.ld ans~ered tn :Udan' s ideal: frequent in p . ay-
er· , frui :-.ful in alms, the first !'.:ngliF.h king to hn.V•:, or 
li,c:.eed to neec.! ~n almoner. Put ·., r7ain the king~ of f;erci?. 
auc. ,,01·th ·····l (~ S croke into the kingdom ~nd '.<illed Cs-:;;.Jld ir~ 
b:i t tl e. lr; t:,e succeeding d: sturcancea :\idan died, b .: t his 
":cricli ved on. :1'1 nan 7-'ns :\idnn' s succe~sor at Lindisf~r:1::?. 
( 1 \ ... , • r r o,n the prece :~din;r section ·~·e are ncle to ot-tnin ~ 
r ,::·. Gh ui:der s t:-inc ing of the intensity of th.? in terest o~ 
t::1 e ,::0.1.<G ~n :.is s ion ,..~erk in the ::ritisn I~l -"' c:,. ':'heir metl-:ods 
\''er .,. cest adapted to th·it day and age. ··o-..·,ever, thev l::i;:ted 
or, ani za t-.i on a s w~ unc er stand the term to-day. ~·i 3c- i on ··•ork, 
cy ancl it ~ust t e ad~itted ry~s mainly dcne t y ~o~e 
her ~)ic so ·- ls. "l1 f! n ccndit icn s were s11fficier.tly settlt=:d in 
t~ c rer ion in ~hich such a le~der of a tand of mcn~e h~ ~ 
dec ~deJ t n ~ark, t he reon~s tuilt a .. d developed their ~~~o~ti c 
·· r r,:, ·0 1; 0 fr ·~· :hc!:e h e::-1.(lquarter~ ;-1er.ctr-:ited thf' distri-Jt 
:.ut also certain pha.ses of ~hr:~ti;in cult.;re, a~ ·"e ll ~~ 
i~r ·0 ctic;_i.l i<.nowledge, suGh ~s acricult:.1re or crnfts::.,mship . 
1 t is t hus vcr v much tc the creai t 0f the rr:onk~ that '!'C learn 
t ~at :nglond under t ~e !nflue~ce 0f kings fav nrat1e to nhris-
+1· ·· t · " ~ · . • . · · 
., , .• 1 .,y i..;~ ~ -:11:,e ~hristian ty nbo~t t he close of th t ~e ~e-
Venth c en tury. 
Let ua c ·nsider the ·.rork of t r:e mnnks in !i'r-.nc~. ~ ft 0 r 
t h:=: c .nv crsi ·n of ~lovi.s, and t!:at of :?:Jny ti'rri:~ki~h notl~s, 
te ~~ G atl : tc rec ~ ·n wit t the help or at lR~st ~Lt~ the 
(l \ 5-_~ , .... a1r.:-:-ridp-e ·:eciPv::.l ·· istorv, vol. T:. J:. • 
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. 
!:Pfrr:'"'nthy of the '' ~nttolic t~shops ever"';":here: tl·.e ,v.!1rs th::it 
sprer=1 d his r.o-.ver took AomewhRt the charac·er of crusades ~r~ainst 
the heathen tribes, and for three centuries this ~ ~ s t h e 
policy of th e ~r~n kish kinge." (l). ~r~ndly spe" kinH ~ith 
the now ~r of tr.e Fr::tnkish kinp:s ·7ent the power of t :,e "hurch, 
al tho tl:e fri ,:ndF.Jhip tet,,een the two "'" R s0rncti r'.es closer, 
so,i,e1: i mes looser. A. di.etinction also must be mode cet 1."!e ~n 
t h e new missionary ci Ah ops and the t vpe of bi shops a lreac y 
f c uria in t he riozr:anised cities. Lp t r: the set tlerr.ent under 
-oniface or even later we h~ve ~ time in which 'coth types 
r1;-;y:; ea 1· s i de ty side. ·\s ~ rule -t ?1e cit" 'cishop owed hie ,i p-
pointmen t t ,--. the stnte, and the miasionarv bishop ')wed his to 
i.h r. :~l,urch. Anot i1er sif!'nifi.cant feature for us is t :: e f :, r,t 
th;,t t h ~  ·!·issionRr •; ciehops i'fvari " cly ?:'erf' monkf: . Ho·-'· "'ver, 
it ·l ~ not ~, ~uestion of differences between Fom~n ,1 ud ~'- ,:> ltic 
cl er g y , t u t mere ly tetwe~n lands in which noma n tr~diti ons 
s 1:;rviveci , ~nd those wh Fre missions were ~tarted qui t e fresh. 
,\ gain it should ce pointed out that t1·,e ext ·nt r. f t :·.e 111i Psi on 
a ctivitiP.s of t he monks wo· ld not hAve teen RP rreRt, if 
it h ~d not te~n for the policv of the Frankish kiag s to oo~bine 
8nri~tianization "'ith the extenPion of their own power a u d 
influence. 7h i. s ~.,,i 11 e~peciall v tecome cleRr wh e :1 we C·"ns ider 
t he worK of cionifnce. 
7he difficultieR ~nd protleme the monks hAd to face in 
their tRt t le with heathenism wer A rnRnifold. Local difference~ 
--
(1) ~nrr.bri .ge ~edievc\l Hietorv, vol. Il. p. 532. 
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WPre many ~nd strnnv. For instance, in \ustr~sia he~then\Am 
~ ns more gen eral to bP.f \n with and lR~ted lonver ~fter t~e 
F'rau ki s h conque8t. Due to the successful invasion of t r: e 
Fran ks i::: (1th Christia ns and heathen ':'lere often driven t (.:-gether, 
so tha t i n some pl '-l_ces heathenism ffliP.n gained streng -::h. :·[o,.,ever, 
on tt. e who l e, the le~di ne fa •ri 11 eR and the to-;vns ;';'ere more 
f"! i1ri8tianised tha n the countrv, ·.vllich remained rr.ainlv r1"'~":hen. 
In s ome r L,-. ces lii<e ~·:riinz, /Jolop.:ne, and '·ongres Chri1?=t :·..::i 
co,i1muni :. i e s, so n-.et i r.-.es chiefly ori ent30 or f oreip 1, r.-.~ v >.:ive 
li '-ec. on s ince ";oma n times ~nd so rr.eti es tisho !":S "'·ere f i r ,,· lv 
est~clished. "-n others - like :'rier - ~-. ristiv.nit y w,,s j 'Li.st 
cecominr · genera 1 ~hen the F'r.:l 1:ki sh ccnq"t;est brought in n ,:~· 
c r:-ndi ti 0ne. 1:verything depended upon :,he centers to 7,•hi ··fr, 
~hri8ti ::t nit y had only tep-un its growth t he "'eutonic i1,vad:)rs 
cou l a c~ tut little Rf fected by it. 
The ••eltic rnisP i onR came to ti,ese r~ l~ce8 ?.l"!d i n:fu~ ed them 
witt1 ~ new :i nd ;'1Ctive sririt, Hild cy a mon~etic fra ::;C:"'r.r k 
. h · - · t. ( ..... ) +'h~'" ;.., 1 r:. u~raeci t e : r power. 7here are sor.~e 1na1ca 1~~nR -:. " "''·" e -
tic Drieste, scme of ,:,-horr. cauReclhim trnuble, -ere - ~re '."i.del7 
s~re~d than we mi ght suppoPe. And as r eltic ~ onn ~teries te-
Ca.r11e ~ ta~1::8 ill syster:.atic pilgri1r.nges to l\ome a ~t,_::: ci y s7: rcri,r. 
c- f (; hris: iani tv w~q~ cr() ught to bear upcn :.h!=! '!' Ruton:-:. - ?i-: '"e l-
tic missiona ries ?.?ere f(lr the moRt nart led tr. tra vel c·· the 
'Ill.sh t r- live am d new surroundings. ·."hev set out t0 li ·,,- e 
amr.np.: their new neip;hcors as str~ugers, bnt t"he evilE: ~ r 0: :nd 
(1) Sucil as Aug-Rturv. , whici1 until acout the year 200 ·., . s 
connected ~ith \ouilei~. 
(2) .ln th ~ letters of .ooniface aud elsewhere. 
thP.m forced the,, to become missionaries. "~lthou;Jh :::eltic 
r or. :;; st i cis ,i. ;-'•ts aecetic and rig.,urou·~, Keltic monks n!':ver 
fea red to !" lunve into the world a nd to plav a . part t 1:ere 
i, heu it s a med p.;ood. Franki.sh Christiani tv, with its compara-
tive str0.ng th, a nd nep.:lect of pe1:rrnce, seemed to the g reRt 
, .. l . 
· ·O u1r: c.:'l nus merely ~uperficjal: he !toed otitside of the ~rn ~-
kish ~hurch: his altar at -uxeuil w1s consecrated ty a11 l rish 
c ishop, Rnd h <~ h :~.d no epiAcopal license for his founda.tion. 
: ie11 c e t he ,(e l tic rnonr1.Rte ri es besides bei np; centers 0 f 1 earn inV, 
Rtrenf thened the tendenc v alread y shown t ~ exempt mon qst er l es 
r'ron, ep L scopal c (1ntrol 11 ( 1). 
'I i: e ··el tic monks tr '"!Velled f"r the moetp.art· in bands 0f 
t ,l'le l ve, i: 1.: t there ·:ter e othi=> r sinf,le teachers, such as n :mert, 
a Fr:.:11k v; ho to•.,: ..,rds t !~e end of the seventh oentnr.v Cn rr:e to 
i: e r_:e n ::- c urv , the ducal court of B;ivaria, a.nd from there pA Qsed 
i nto the ~ild SRl2k ~mRergut where a mon nstery, a church , a nd 
a nunne r v ~ere founded. ~ similar work was accomplished bv 
'·rnn:era,.-: a.t RPP-;ensburp.;, altho hiA first hope h~d be ,~n to p .re~~h 
t o t h e ;\vars. Tiies i:> isolnted endeavcrs yielded new ct=mters 
of le~r nii1g and Chr 1stian missions ~nd civilizaticn, tut in 
L, ter ye n:i s fewjtraces of t hem were left. ''.'erk on a larr er 
scale ~nd more coneidAred ~lann ~ere needed. 
1•risia, "Yi th i tA unkn0·$n cc1sts and wtld heath enism, 
soon began t0 attrRct mies i anaries. Th e growth of Christianity 
he.r P- h ·-1 d ceen d11e to the Fr .., nks and var i ed with t l ;e state of 
t i; eir church. The hitherto ·carelesf:l apooint rr:ent "f. bishops 
(1) r~a,r.cri ci p;e ;;:edieval Eis'lt:0,r.,1, vol. II. p. 533. 
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h i:i. d l:e ,=-n s ome'.'1: ·a t checked, and the influence :f r:olmncanus 
hn ::1 rer: 8hed eve11 11rrthw!'lrd of the .:..a~: ie. •\ nf!,v 1'1nd dif~erentl·, 
tra l ned Fe ueratj on had p;rown up, rind when t!,e union cf the 
kirigdo~'.lS under ~hlotr-l r I+ P-'ave the 11=1.nd rest, t :'e ~hurch thus 
s t.rt=mv thened, crok e fresh p;round ~1mong its nei!!,htnre e~e~ and 
nr' rt~ . ·~hlo :a.r hnd encouraged '\rr.a nd1Jd, a her·· 1 t of ~oma n 
c:esc ,' nt from ti..cq , 1 tai ne, who felt ,: 1::eelf cal led t ,, P r>ter t 0 
distant l r1 nds t ,~ do mi ssj on wort. l\fter ~hlotar h~d prr.cured 
hi R consecrati · n ~ <: r1 rdssiona.r,, ti shop he worked from nhent 
:-ii? h i ~ center. h1 therto Frisian merch::i1:ts h~d cor.1e to the 
F'ra 1:ks , ~n-.- li'r r::i .. ki!,h r1Jle h~d ·p:ained p;round upon the torders, 
YP.t des · ite ef th " t, even ""Pestricht and Noyon, ~ltho cishop-
ric8 , ,-erP. ~ '.i 11 ,..~rt ly hea then. 0:·~rrels ··· ;_ th Kin~ Dagocert, 
and tani sh P.nt f r,r :o ti :·re turn <~rl him to other fi~ds. ;:-1:t t-ot11 
~fter~~rds tishop 
he '?7~t !=; u 11h a ·py in hi!; work. "R ~ 11atter of frtct, he was 
unsuccesef11l, for he tried to ottai n by legalisr'i and thru 
force ~h.1t he sh o 1.:ld hAve nc·i·11eved thru the crc<'!~hinf of the 
r: os i::e l. L~ter he did a little W"rk in t~~e n~nuce r.asin, in 
'"'ari nth ~ s, qt the mri1.1 th of the Sch~ldt, and ~,,on~~ the ? RSQU P~ 
a s tr::i ne- e ca re !"!r whi ch w~ !? m~rked tv m~~ch en ~r ff v and restless 
'.':"anderini;: . , tt ~r his de?..th a little mC're grcund ,;va <: p:a.Jne .-
nnC: er the direction of ~unicert of ,.,o~op;ne. ~ ~hurch w~s cuilt 
~ t ~1trech t; , :ind under the l)'J'ell-kn "wn ~liv. i:~ (1) n tP.tter 
f oundn ti on was la id. But the task 'l'1P. "" left unfini fl°!1ed unti 1 
th~ foll O\'l'in,cr centurv. 1,1 ~si ons in Fri sia ·~ere ccn etantl v 
<I) ::i1~hon of Novon, ;,41, <ind .a ] ~ o reno..,.ned a~ .. <; - 1 lver~rri th. 
Fci~t. 2 ? . ~uoted fr0~ r:~mbr ! drre :~ediev~l 1·1st<'rv, V<"l. 
:I . 1; . 534. 
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affected b v the chRn~ee in Fr~n ·ieh politics. Als0, in general 
it cnn be 0 aid that ~~ristian mis8ione were both altoFeth·r 
too fitful e:rnd too dif:~0nnected. It is a ,:,ronder t 1·at ~r-- !r.Uch 
w~s a"corr.olished as lli!?.torv tetl~hee 1.1e. 
Tn 'Ii' . · 1 ~ 
- , ,II } 13. 0u J n8 t \1 e : et ter of Daniel, bi shop of 1:inches-
ter, t (· Bonifa c e shews, the methods of ·riisRion~ h!:!d 'cei=m 
carefully thoug ht out, si i. ce local oonditi011s not only arou!:ed 
enthu :: ia.s ·. to ca ll forth mieeionnries bnt also y:-ive t :,, em a 
tra in 'i nf! g round for their wor · . r.:ngli~h, en •rern l •'!'·HJ:imr at 
t ·· iA tin:e •,:hat ca ::- eful orw·nization and ordered ':York 00~: ld 
do. '"'h P. '.r h ·· d .~el t t h e beuP-fi t of ··ellowshi p with Rrrre n nd 
its t-.r :! dition~ ",'Jhile thev s ~ill h"··1 the frP-eh energv rf yonn-
? ' P.l' tribes a nd f ro1111nr.:; states. Thls i~ the rP-ason whv in t :' e 
ei f hth centurv E'nr~lish misRionari '"B t~ke the place of t}:e 
earlier .'. el ts. 
"'~e field n f l'"lbor W!ls already fixed 'for the!l1. T:~e 
o\n le!? :-ind the ~Rxons ~!P.d not forp.:otten the land fr0m whioh 
th ~? h~d c 0ree. ~11fr ~d landed in FrtsiA ( 0 78 ) on hie wa v 
t o :~ ome fin -- rder t o av r. id t ~· e en!Tit·· of -i.:broin, the rravor of 
t ha na l ao~ of the kinf of the Fr~nke ) and ~taverl ther~ for 
·.1: e k inr.; fwho refused to !:!P.11 his ~uest) Rnd also hi.a p ·?0 r. le 
~ho~!: t ~pPth ~r did not exa ctly enterta~n friendlv fe~1ings 
fr.r th~ r.r nnk~. ?ut this '""S onlv an episode. F.cgtert, '1 
al~o liv~d lon~ in TrP.land, cut ~ho h9d pledffed himsPlf to 
mak;,.e a p1 lp:ri r'l~r-e ·~n s hindered tv vision!=! Rnd storms to make 
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the .lon~ j ourney to Frisi~. Instead he ~ent ~\ct art, h! s 
pup i l, -;vho sta yed t wo yearA and then returned home afa i n. 'l'h l s 
si?,nAl t'n ilure c~used r.cp;cert to send another mission of 
t welve m, nks. 
'!'h e le.!'lder of i~;, '-'li. llibrord, 1.v~s ::i. Northumbri :J n ·~hose 
fath e r ""il g: ili:; in his old :i f. e cecame a her-r.it. ·v1111trord 
h~ c! cee n educ ·, ted up t(", the afe of twenty :'3 t !n pon - ... ilfrid I s 
old uion n i:,t i c horr.P. ··e l:rnded and went to TTtrecht, nnw held 
~Y Rn d t od t he ~ri s ian kinf , ~ho must have regained territcr~ , 
f (·r lltrecht h :-,d for "l:aiv teen a Frr1.nkish tr,wn . r.-ut F'ri~i R 
c evond ·:: .<"i s l r-,Rt to the 'F'rA:~ks ;rs a res.ult r. f a wR.r which w~s 
J ust 0ndP.d a nd which had na.turallv left ill-7.'ill b~hir:d it. 
'!"he defe:i ted f?;idtod '"n~ little likelv to favor the fAith of 
hi s ~rP ki s h nnA- i. es, and ~11libr0rd ~~~ a chqnce " f ~ecur ~r 
wor k !lnr1 ~r Ti'r~ nki sh Drotect i on. He theref 0r e j ourne,, ed to 
P~pin mhn ~ lso pr ~~ised him help for rhis ~ ~r k ~~ ich held 
t )H~ i nterePt 0~ toth of them. ·,;: 11 i l:rord ~h"l red the ,=mthu-
sL1 sr:- of "il f r i. d ~nd r.oniface for :qome + :lnd indeP.d othPrs, 
the Iri s b ·1d P..man an c! F'cr-:ter t , for i nst:rnce, ~vere turn ~np: t r·-
~~rd s Prrn e for unit v. ~ccord i ngly ~illibrord ·• Ant ta fiome to 
i,·et consent for hi~ mi!:,!" ion, thus tP-r inninp; t t: e pol1 - ,, which 
·-infrid :if !".e ~'!l! --. rds 0arried out on ri lRrp;er sc::i.le. 
~u~ces ~ soon •- ade or~~ni i ation desiracle, ~nd the monk~ 
elected one Snidcert as their future bishop. He ':"! ~ ~ c ~n s e-
cratec i n !;:np.: lr.rnd cy ',1ilfri :! . :\fter his return re~l diffic1.:l-
t l e~ see~ to have Arisen, nnd the new b\shop left Frisi~ in 
ord :;!r to pr e::i ch t o thP. Br11cteri. ~- little lat ~r ":lfe find 
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Pepin taking the 0rr.aniza ti "n int · hie own hrmds and sPndini?; 
-illibrord to nrme f"r his consecration ne archbishop of~ 
province to :nc1ude b:- th Fra nkish and lndependent t.'risj:i. 
~illicr0rd ac ~u- ed L~recht as h '. s seat (6?5), where he Al~n 
~uilt a cathedral ~nd ~ monRsterv. ~ native church te~an, 
nllc: sr:on he felt ::,cle t devnte to the Frisians in ~R.dbod' s 
'.;err1torv since Radcod hi rr.self no,:,., ·.·,as friendly to t1 :e ~rar.ks, 
and s ' nee ··.is daughter ~··.eutsi.nd had me1rried Pepi..n 's son 
·~ri r'.oald • .:.u· here ·"·illicrord'e !::; ccess 7fas s '~P..11. 0 n ·~tC'd 
W : : i, ndif ''erent, Bltho not hosti.le, and ':.'1llitr0rd . .,ent 0n 
fi:rthrir t:o pre::i ch to ~.he Daner •. i'beir c::iuntrv t00 he left, 
~IJd ·.•,' ;pn u ·- or. hi~ return to r.ri ci~n co"'st he awoke thP. 
'"lnger of t h e he-.then tv venturing tc captize so!l'!e coverts, 
RO th:it Ra c ·· 0d had to interfere to snve his lif <? , ... illitrord 
1 ft rrtsia disnppointed and retired ~o Utrecht. \fter Pepin's 
death t: :e Gi.::nrrel cet~e c-n •; t r, sens enabled :-:~dtorl to XEf.a'.n 
t!~e nry_rt -, f li'riciR held bv tr1e Frank~. The ~r.urc1' h~ d p-P..i11ed 
no rAnl hol~ u~on th · natives. -11librord hnd left, the priests 
':'.err-> ~u t to fli :·h t, :rnd the l~nd once more u :.der t !1 e S":'i7·~v of 
~ h ~~ t ~cn kin e t e~"me heathen too. ~his incident dernonstr~tPs 
,1p-1 i n th:-1t the monkA needed the r. ower of the secuh1r r-·werr,-
men t in ord r::r ": "' do s11ccessfnl mission work. 
The ~0st r~~cus of the mi~sionarv m0nks is no doubt 
~infr l d, l a ter ca lled ~oniface. a~ ~~s born near Crediton 
(ca. ·.,oO) of a net-le f::l.milv. ~fter receivi.ng hi~ educ3":ion 
at t.he rr.onasterii:>s of ~,:eter g_nd ~rut!:lhP..11. Desni te ~rirr"'t 
~respects qt home he determined to tecome a ~iP~innarv. 
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F'rcm London he !;'c1.tled tc F'risi.::i. (715 ), ,·here he Vtl:'0red f('r 
sev8ral ~~onths un ti. l tbe outbreak of the li'rar~ki~h <.rar forced 
hirr. to retire to his "'est-qa:xon monastery. ~pon the dea '".h of 
his 0ld mr..i s t c r ... incert thA 'l!l"lnks 'lTished to make hirr. attot, 
c ut h:> saw 11 is fut,.:re work clainl•· bP.fore him ~rnd so refused. 
in 718, l'! fter h~vin,~ octained letters " f commP.ndation he went 
~ . . ,.. .. 
•., o v 1 s 1 t :-.0ms . rl ~ ceca?' e acq1Jainted wi -:.h Pope r.rep:orv a!~d 
'.., 1 r: 0. received the n ar.-1e t ·· whi oh he was hi=mcefnr t h kn"•nn -
f!: ~nif!'l tius t ' ·e rel ip:i,...us pri~st' fl). .:.0nif~ce and Gre~~r·· 
ce~~:me , ood friends, a11d t he pope also furni sh·~d him •.vi. th 
n,uch ;~u tllori :y for his future work. Incidentally, the papacy 
"
1?.~ ,jus: in ~ statP. of reorp;anizati~n at thi~ time. 
·c~ev: tinv t'' il7' ne..v li.n~ 0f ...,rg-~nization unde·r pRr~11 
:-1.: i Ga lice f n if;, ce ··.r ent to ':'hurinr:-ia nrh~re the n~t 1 ve~, pre.,,~ed 
ll '" O n !'.he '.:'r ,,r:ks "'nd ~'·!_x ·· ns ~likr-,, had part.Iv received ad then 
l n;t 8~rist ianit " . ".'o 111n r.ack their leaders ,v;:is -=-oni.face•c 
·,t C(~is r·,Rr lP.d the he<it l·, en to think thnt their p-,d s h:-:d los t 
; be i r ;:::o"\•er, a nd frn ir. t h P.Se succe?sse~ in 'E es ~e ~cmi f?. ce p-=. ssed 
into ':-~:i.;rinf,! i?.. Tn each district he founded school~ of le~r :1-
in2 rind of tra.injnp; f or his c...,nverts: ·'!'rnr,acurf: and F'ritzl~r 
i 11 'ir-s ·~P., rr.rt:ri.:f ·· in ·-huringia: for \~o!r.en, ':'aubertisccof-
shei m, ·,1 : zi rwe :1, ~nd C'oh ':lenfurt, threP. ··"unda t 1. ons on t ~. e 
rr.n i ! ! river. ':'hese .,,ere founded cef ('Ire his "ri:r~ni za ti l"\n rf' 
-=-~vari c1, ;i :;d 1~1 ~ favori t0 hou~e of ':i'1;ldn w.., e esr,eciallv !Jltinned 
t- foster C~ristiAn "ivili rati0n ~nd to be a mon~stic ~0d ~l. 
(1) ,..a \.:' ridp.e .. ediev~l ::1~tor,,, vol. TI. r. 5:35. 
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'"hi~ !=:id ,~ n f ::·on\facP.' '" ..,ork ic ~~·~etir'leR overl nked in C"!!\-
--:3ri~" ll .. ,ith his crd r"rirw of dioceses, tut th~ twr- ._"~re r ,:allv 
com~ l e~~nt Prv: "n the m~n estic side ~e entered int~ t~ ~ her : -
t ~v e o f the r iltic · onks to ~horn, ~h~n there -as n0 question 
o f dis ,1 rder or irreF,ularity, he ,;v~s by no zncans an enemy. ··t 
.. 1 
• u. u ·, Q • 'J r·1 ·, ,, \ - . , i:,avnrian of his o.;n tr?.:.n : ne , :::'uled: t:i P.r!'? and 
e~se·~here h e l p~rs from 7 ngland, sor:-.e of ther b -und to :2nn:.face 
t y t i Rs of ~load , Rnd nll by kinship in devntion, ~~de ne~ 
ho ·.e~ f nr t l':esrne - ves: ?urchard, Lul, D0 nehard, ... illitald, 
·-i ~tert :'lmrrw the· : !:iota and '":J.lr.urpis a;,.ong t1-,e 71,...r':en. 
'iith ;,'n F; l0nd a lively i nterchange of letters ":'7/"!R kept u r. ." 1 1) 
\fter ~ v t s i t t n R0~a i n 728 5oni~~ce ~pain returned tr 
., 
·, ~vn~d\n~ l · e~tin~ ~h nrtlv Rfter t hi8 took r l~ce d urinF wh ich 
':h e d : ,c ·' v 0~ :,v::ir in . ., as d i vided into f0 ~: r di oce~es: :-'!'!i::sa11, 
-,· =-- r- ..... ,,r ... 
v ' I • . f , '1!uer ztur9:, !ll1d '!.'rf ,:rt. 
~t :-, te ~mr: n in the service '">f nome, f!rir-;erl~, and zeal0 · 0 s l v ex-
tencti11r t 11e dominion r: f the Roma n '.Jhurch. F'or hiR ne·?.' plans 
"': ii,cc t h e ~oliciri:: of ··he t:"ranki.sh kj ng- were f::i.vor:1tle to ..,_ is 
:- 1 ,rn~ :- on i face otta :. ned le t ~.: ers frm~ '1harles · qrt ~~, -..:~10 ~ s 
navor o f the pabce w·q:; the r eal ruler of ""ra ·:ki~. ··0ni facP. !-11~('\ 
- ·-- -
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states t:1il'; in his letter to Bishop Daniel of '"·n~heEter: 
"'"'i '.:bout ';he p~tro: .~.p-e of the ~-·rince of the !."'r.<i :ik~ (1) I a :•. 
a.1-:lP. nei t 1: er t(' r :.1] P- th~ r,eor.le of the c~urch nor to cefend 
t!1 ·. r.riests ·-ind de~con~, the mr.nk~ ()r nuns: ! -=trn n 0t -co·t: •.:r-
ful er. 0u~ ..h tn h1 nd er t.he verv rites of t!1e r.~P"ans and t !H~ 
R~,cri. ].('?rt e!" of idol ~ in r.err.innv ·-j tllout his ore er ?t1d t ~·:e dl'e::id 
() f ~ i I': • '' 
Tn '!iis old a g e r:1ft er hP. h r· d rer.:Ulated af"7°Rirs in Ger· Rnv 
i.:y ,; n · c~ llnust;'ll in ·:he ~.,r:'l:: kish "'hurr.h ,:-;as -cl~.ced directlv 
under ~:· e authority of the coce. iennwin;r thnt his end ,:,1n.R 
nP-:3.r ( 2 ' -- .~,n i farJ·: decided to carrv out t :~ e wish 0f his earl.v 
·: oni t'i!ce ... orked nrr. ong the peo:·le liv"!.nf around t~e shoree 
c,f ::!1P. ? uider·:-ee. T1i~ !='Uccess 'P.i1s nnt so v.,rv ~!'?.·,t, f"r '·· e 
f:·i v- 0 -:- r -- p =r ~~ e ~d to hi • ~ut he did rr. ke some c onverts ?:"h0 
·;!er r- ... i 11 i np.: to kctV e the' T I r·i r, pt=: I -o foll0'1l' ("'!:iri St. :\ f ':er 
?. c ,·--1.1 t t ~-:n ,.,,,,~rs " f ·=.·C'rk t:1e e :,d came. '"hi.le nr.n.itil:f.f ., t:a .. d 
of c .. 1nv ,-rts .. ,ho "rerP. t,·. r.e CC' nfir:,. ed at Doc i<um ~ t:and r'f !=' --. -
v~ , e~ --ttacked hil!I ~nd his followers. ' 11 ... ere sl<"I ~n. "'he11 
th? rctters ~ound t ~n t he did not carr~ ~ ' th hire anv t : Pa-
s,:ri P<.: , t 1·.e v """:1.ttered hi~ cookc ~r.d left. r.oni fq~e' c c~c:.·· 
'1"h A 1·:~ ny- ··.tJtivi.t:P.s ... f r.io buev life mu~t · not hid~ :1i~ 
--rf:a~ P. ~iVi'"!es to l !;ar :.inf'. Sorr.eti,:·es when t~e "vineva.rd ~:-id 
ceen duf i:-r0tw:1~ t for th 0nly wi. lc rrra-es, and di i:::~p'C'oi ntM!''Hlts 
fr crn ~H1lf he~tl:en converts '!lld ":":holl'T unworth•., -crieste c~ · e 
thick upon hi r~; , he turned to ~tu(! ·, ailMI f0r :?:'P.Rt and pence. 
( 1 ~ r.-ven ··:hen 11 '7 ·nns nn old , ~n, "tuf~eted bv t!ie ,Vl'lVP.A ·" f° 
the r.~:.· .i' :in s e::.t" he n,:.verthi.=:lAss ker,t up his desire frr le~rninf.' 
·, nd its c!inser:iinn.tion. n1s hPnrt ?1.<1 S literally r.n fire to 
c~r .:•.r t '~P. ne·-~!o of r1hr ist ir:tr· tl:e darkness of ~er:-·anic 
he~t :·1 er....:i ,':.rr .• 11 'T'. h. C crrP.atn"' f 1· 1·'"' 71 " 1' 1' '" "' 0 n -ve11 ' "'C ' ' C 1.; f: • , - (::" C' · ., · ·" -'-\~ 9.,.,, • J ,. : , .:. • 
in itG 2 nd ur ~nca th ~n in lts v~rietv or its extent. ie h ~d 
Visi. n r,s nf wh:~ t h~ w:'! ~ t0 do , nnd hP. also ea•:; t11·, li !.es 
h · c-onif:1 r,e : nto t l, e •.10rks of hi~ lif~.·· (2). 
n ~v :' 1~cec! : 1 -:· fa r- as thi:> northe:·n part -~f the river l<~lce, a. ,d 
P.nrliept ~n ~~led~e of Christinntt ·· ~robntlv ca~e, R~ i F ~n 
se'.;tled in !;'rislau.!. and elsewhere f"r t1~e r;urpose of ~rade, 
Rnd either thev e r their eF. issrtries must hP.ve m-de tl".e , ... hi '. e 
,.,hr:c-t' kn "-'n to their heathen countrvmen. "'he fir~t definite 
rri~c-ion to the ~orth w~~ undertRken by ~i llitrord ~t t te 
te,.,in:.inv ,..,_f the ei1~r.th cP.ntnrv. ne ,ms fovoratlv rE'?c e ive~ 
,,., t. 1 •• . 1 ki ,.., . t t '1is m1· ~. --1· r'n ·-•. •C, ··,· 1· ... , hr.ut t .· ,;~e ~.n ·: s,1 Bf."' ngenous, 'U l"' - ''c 
fr :· its. ':? ~. Tn 822 , one Pa~chal ~ppClinted 'fo:b >o, ~rr.ttishop 
(1) ~Rrrtridrre -edieval ~iatorv, vol. II. p. 542. 
( 2 ) ,, a ·· e ., rt ( 1 ) 
U ,) ····,·d::rid , e ,ed:eval ··i ~tr.r •.r , vol. ITT. ~. 31~. 
of Rhei mR, a~ his leRnte a~on~ t~e nnrthern peo • les. ~~ under-
+oo i· · · 
" , •
1 
'':'" 1~s1on to Den ·rnrk in the nP.xt years and '!':ade a fe~ 
c onverts. ?.ut 1 t wc1 s in 82 , ,\'ben /.ing ··ar0'.d w·,s baptised and 
piepared to return to Denrrn.r ~ , th ··t the first opcortunitv of 
prea ·Jhizw t :~e GospP.l in nenn~rk reallv ca,,;e .... i th/the onr.or-
- 8a ntin :1 via1) ·.: ".rt.h 1 • r 0 -,.·;n- h " t t f'! ve . ~ , . - ...,,_c:.,· , f:., 1s rr.rn1s erv a ,or y 1n ·ax-
0,1?, :i.nc.l filled ~.,i:h ze:i l to pr~ar,h thP. vosr,el to tht=> hf>~1. the.n, 
n ·-·t:·ar ::-1de ,:·.,:inv c onvert r- , but Harold' "" fail1:r •" to regai.n the 
sover~i -·ntv injured hifl rr.ie~ion in Denmark. 7hus •·:e find him 
t~o ve~r R later, ~t t he reques~ of the Swedes thc~selves, 
prP.r>chin;r t :· ~ i'"irs~- el in -~..,...ecen. · fter .a yenr ar:d ;:i_ ha.lf of 
~ .. 
e ~·:as ·· ad e 
'rel ' · · · .. b · ~ · · .. 1 · t· --· · · · 
· •• ic :" · (' D n· -1. '.! ur;t c1.na receive,., .1<'ln ... y "Ill n ··cco, Jur1s-
d ;. r~t i ··n 0v er t e ,.,: '"lle 0f the n()rthern real 'l'i . GautM:ert "r::\S 
:r~:,d e f L ·:-'~ r.i R'1r.r.: of '"' 1••eden a nd fnund~d ~ church ~t ··1gt11w \ , 
·
1
.: t · :· tel' n. fe·r. year:=- rf ·v0rk he --~~ t::7::-"elled d1ir:i n- a re-
b e l .i. im1 . Aa1r"bile very little !; rnffress 7! : rr.ade in Den ·.~r., . 
· o ::fr. 1:x- c:i es ···-= .:. e estRl:: 1. ished, cut ~.:.sear did accompliRh ·-1 
r oat de~ l i n trnininf DRn '. s~ ··cuths in ~hrietian priaci · le~ 
::it r1i8 schnol :n ;,amturr:. 
' ns ga.r · s r.osition tec!' f• e very diff i cult -;vhen th!=! l:rnd~ 
fro:.-o ··-:1icl: hi!? in~o!: e '1fRf derived nasi,:,ed into the 11R,·,ds of 
j u1·isdiction ·.-:Re destroyPc bv an invasion of t~·.e :. p.nes in 
245. L0.1 :is tl-;P. r..er··an nfter.,.,~_rds ",~de ::tPends tv ar--oi1:tin;r 
hi ·.· .. to t :1e ci sho r.:ri c 0f ~rel':en, "'fter~ards uni tad ~i. th t:i "" 
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r~st r:irect archti shopri c af Ha !'ltur:~. ".n ·_,rar no~· aet hi!r.Pelf t"' 
the t ~is :< of ;.::-~1nirw influence . .,i t.h 1{1nr~ Hor l c, and :~ter -1 tr 
Peon fol 10.'ned c1fter l:: v 0 !1 e ;"It Fite. !;-'!'? ::tlso c~ncerned hi''=flelf 
··- ~.th C' , .. "!C'?ll one ~ "'0re, '2"~ininP' ~uthority for hi~ mi~~ion 'c .. .r 
11ndert. ., k1n!! ~'-"CRsi:iies "'1'::,rr, toth Horic qnd Lnui~. lip ""Ctained 
' . 
:11..:~ · , · tivitie!=l to the dav of hi~ de"-'lth in a-::.s. <1). 
\n !:'?~r ll:Hj done ':lt:ch for ~hristia.nitv in the :k rth. Hi8 0 1~11 
fiary zeHl h ·-l d, ho·.veve: , not t~en 7-'ell ~::pported !;;:::If ev (:n tv 
hi <-· '~::0 ~en follo·-ers, ~nrt t.he ~an~itle re~1:l ta -ere thus r~ther 
: e·.·,. '::hrist i nnitv ~'i d folJ~d A. h --~.r : nt: in f'en!T:~rk :?one ""'eden, 
:·ut or··:·,·: ·.1.•ns ~s yet unt0uc~e -~ .• , few churche~ h ~1d teen r.uilt 
int '!-; ~ s 0n ~hl:'"!'ll pnrt o·· tot1·, countries, , certain nu···b~!' r,f 
:· 1.:t t l~ ~ rr.:.:i~!=es ·· f t '· P. oeoY:le reT.ained u11t0 1.1cher . fT'he f ' r~t 
in · r od :1cti "n ··· r-:s t 0n closel~· cound up '":ith the ~olit1.c'1l 
~nd d j-lo~~tic relation~ 0f n ·rthern ~urcpe f0r it tote 
ot}:er···i~e, :-wd t"!le er.iPC-"·pRl rP-1,t i on ''!!"IS. f~::: mnre !?l :.:i tor:.~te 
tbrn re c1: ir P. ents derr,nded (2 ). T'· e Church did nnt c1c:: vet 
~"~-a c:: t' - +1·~ 0 t".· ~ .. ~. !<.e Chri~. 6 .. ,~nitv P8 A" . , , ,j,.;: r:: , ~ . :-:e :~eces~:1 rv r,r ,-A,, '"" ,.. . '"' 
Ll:r: ~h: 1 .r c~ •v:,, c jn -=> !l unhe~.lt~,,, condition - ~11 of - ~ ic.,, 
.., .. , ~ n·)t s-:, verv ~ nduc i vP. to the ~rop~g-ation r.f th~ c~s el 
~
1 <: i t '-'!··· R carried o ·:t at th~t time. 
---
'I) & (2) n~~tr t ~~~ ~edieval Ht~torv, v0l. TTT. ~. 314. 
:10·,.ever, the dec: ire to Christiani~e the I~orth never died. 
After crndi t10n!=l tee· r'je .. ore fav0ratle, viz., ::ifter the ?;or·~;:ins 
f l n:-i 11 Y cecri '".e Ret tted, ~nd t""e cnnnecti on~ nf t~1e ~,..!.lnd 1 nn-
Vi:,n reor, le$ wi th T<:urr.oe tec'(lr'.' e r>10!"e inti~n te co•H ... ·erciR.11 v, 
~hri8tia:1i t· .. ,.~-: r: AlAo carri.ed tv t !·· e rnonkP. into the interi0r 
of Di=mm~r;.;., .·:0rw~y, ~nd "weden. 
l\t,.,: :t the vear/ thourand I\. D, 1•:hen ti ie dunp;a.r: i~ns 
wer e ~et -: led i n the D~nuciP.n ,· lains n.i~d their kinf:, ~tephen, 
tecaF.e I;:: ;: istian alcl!g w · th his peo .-- le, intere~t in t >e prr.-
pap-ntion nf vbrist ·~nitv l<> -ged. The "'ild Rnd d:sordered 
ti rr.es since t !~ e death of Charlemaf~ne h .. "d left their rnnrk 
1.lpon F.urope. The mona~te : ies themFelves d~vener::ited nnd 
very fre .ue1:tly bec !'> '.: e altoget1: er politic~l inRtitutio; s or 
cut themRelves off from effectual intercourse wit~ the 
territory in which thev w~r A situated. During th\ ~tm~ of 
0tto I the AtRt~ fo r ced some reforms upon the ecbl•si~stic~l 
I 
bozsi, for the condi ti,..,n of the churc:~ had oorr.e s11 1\h such 
a pasR thRt the state cc •.ld no longer tolerate tte ~r~vnilicg 
conditio?. s. The Clun ia c reforms at the tir.;e of Alex~naer ::ind 
~regorv F.<·nve the monasteries a new epiri t. r:owever, 1Lom1:ft'i-
cis1:: '-':n 8 fRr too muc~ concenned with its own 'iffairs to · aye~ 
~u~h ti ~e or enervv fnr mi~sions among the heathen land~~ 
"!'he C,rusr-idP.s revived tr.e desire for · i esions. Eowev~r, 
it vm s onl v ieiola ted monks thfl t ~ cti vel y eng~g-ed 1 n ·· i es~ on 
,vork r-rorer. Tr.e Cru!rndP.s were too much of ., pol i tio~l st\rug,le 
to Wl'lrd off thP. tbre~teninP: "ohamrredR.n~. · 'l'he monks that went 
out durintr the first fe,., 0rus~des found th~t their endeavr:rs 
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·!o·.vevr>r, sr..1·.ething of ·-i change c~ '.e at-out after Frr·nci8 
of .-,.s::-issi '.;ersr :1ally r,rer-i ched and e ;,gag-ed in t!-.e Fi-"th ~ru-
:i'=" t :iP. f {"\undP.r nf '.!:odern ~'icsions. t;'0r thA.t particular "'!ru-
~P.de be started t~o btnds of :r.1ssior.aries, one tr- ''oroc:~o, 
~nd one to ~?r1a, accornp~nving the latter himself. 
d es1:i r,,ti :; n ?f t'he 0r11s1de "'TRS 'igypt, 1e left his co"!',·:::i;: icnet 
i:~ '"!vri :q r-i:1d r: roce~ded to "'fvpt ~lo:1e. 'i'ne st.orv is told that 
in -;-P.;V'Jt he tolr: 1 7 rrn.rched into t~ie <'!aracene C?. !r:p, ~nd :·:aki:1p-
~trai:.:·ht fr.r t 11e headq,;:uterR of t :1~ e.:oultan ···eledin, to ":"1hom 
ci0 ~-:,n ~~-. P. i1e~rt "f ~he C.::ul t~n, th~t ~e allowed him to preach · 
~h ~ "nn···r:- 1 .... o "1 P. '1oi:;le-r.R, :rnd bf:'p: inp.; him to entre~t f:od to 
reve~l ; n R~~e ~~ v t~e test rel l~ i0n8" (1). 
·1 8B• .. ·i-mon"'.!':'~ ~c order, tl~e 'l'eutonic ;,ni c.·:3ts, ·~ho, del'."rived 
O ·f' .. . . ' t 
, u :e::_ r nrpt?. O <::P.rve tJ ·a Ohurch in the Holv 1~~d, lno~~d 
-: :ivi ted tn c ·nouer and Chrj Pti~n1ze the he...,then frur~f:.ifl.nC', 
or~ r Psi~nF, ~s the v •ere Qlso 0all~d. ~his ,eo·· le h~ ~ 
l : ith · rtr, of7'ered ~ ···,:., i;t ~tut,~orn and snccessful re!-:=1.s-='!nce to 
Fl • d t t' d 11 t,._ 1 d th3 .... v +.he l<n i u-:-:ts --·o ,·ld _,.pi_p;ne .-, . · e r r er a ;Je an - , 
--- -
fl) ·' ~rief -·i "' t0rv r,f : iceion:irv :;-nter:-- r ic e in ri nci.ent .,nd 
~ " cerr: '"'.' · "re · . LPc !:Ur"' ··P.moranda ... orld ' ' i ~sion-:ir,, ~Ot}fere::ce. 
,...c i nt ,1r :.·h lfllO. London 1?10. 
conquer. -~ fierce !?trtHff'l" l>~~~n. lt "1F.~ r.ot until tr.e f!!: c. cf 
th~ fn , rte 0 r.th centurv th:=tt t ~~e order ~~s firmly e~tacli~hed 
in t;ac:-t ~nd ...,.P.f-'t Pruf? ~·tc1. In order to keer, the l~nd subjuT..;ted 
~he K~i ~ hta ?tudded th~ c"un~rveide ~tt~ fnr:reseeP. ~hP l~nd 
~.,._, ~ ~'l:ri. 8tt:'!nized ty tlo("\d ~nd s.,,~rd, t11t it w~. c.- 11ot ev;:inr;e-
l~zed. 7hese m0n ~P in Rr~cr f ound the task 'lf inetr~ctin2 
the he~then in the doctrines 0f our ~avior not Rt All s~ited 
to t h e i r ~ild teTpern~ent. ~bey found it eAsier to colnnJze 
r errr,,n i ':···· iffr~1 nts ,~hem orcin~r'T .. ·onlrn .,nd :-rie~t1: f0110 ... ed, 
t hu:,1 est~rlir.hinp- the 1..,r.~ "n ~ ~hri~tian f(nmd..., .. ion. 
":"he .,,ni(r~t::- fJf the ~-ord, Jl minor :iL" ·'ili.,te tc th~ '!"711-
tonir: C'rder, conquered ~url·.:ind ·-lnd 'i'.s!oni:t. \s R rnicPin!l11.r•.r 
tv ~! ·. e :~:: seAt i c L~a,;·•Je w~~ followed t? f°! F.rm~n se~tle···ents, 
·'1~, ich i.n t,n·n r:roduced .::cnr.?~teriei::;. It ·~::~ the ordi:1r1.rv ':lon;,. 
•
1 nc ·· r .: P.~t, n " t thP. ".{night, "Th" ,.,hr!Pti'1nized those terri-
tor~ec. 
n order to r:":-,bnt t i- e hPresl es ,..,f thP. Aarl~r thi.rte~~:1th 
exr,Pnded ir.o~t of ~h~ir energi<"~F. 0n t :1 e i::;•:n-ression of her·H~ies 
~llrl h ome '":.isr.ion ··:or1<. It 1~ only t~e e:xce:tional r,·onk t ~;:i~ 
ventured r~yond "'l:ri,:,tendom. For -·11 r:r ·0 ctic•1 l pur·· ci:-eo 
···~ ·r.av ~t:-itr-: tlrnt t!H: ,-e:riod frr enerpP.tic f ---reiFn .· i~r:ion 
?Jork '1:-~s ·P.r. . '1' :·e ri0n1aticis" fell into dec:nr durin the 
~~tRecuent vearP, ~nd t~e ~ctive intPre~t of t ~e ~o~k~ jn 
~1~~ion ~ark djd n0t revive until Pef~r~nt · ~n ti~es. 
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c:.r.;acy for the extensi on r.f secul:ir r>o"er thru thP- exertion 
of ·s· irit l,r-: l pr P.Sf:~uJ' e ucon the cc nscienoes of t :1 e peo · le. 
·:he mc ll ,: ~ teen :' e t he S"'iri tual shock tr cops of the P'"· p~ cy • 
.... _,e i. r .interest i n · i. <:: !="ions at this ti!:· e had becr.11ie s·ecnnd~r " 
to t r ~ir d es ire 0 f strenv. 1·heninp.; Rnd exteudin ;,. t l1 e ·- o.,,er ~f the 
"hurch. It~- s ~1th this aim in ~ind th~t in 1245 n coce Rent 
t·"o ,,.·,·tl3.s ~i ~s (' f monks t 0 the Mongol prince~ to charge then; 
t (' der-:i ·=t fr r · desola t inp- t )~e 13.nds nf '!, ·: ro-ce, and to ct~t P.·'·,pt 
t ~ wi n t h~m over t o the Christian faith. Thi~ ~f~ort ~~s re-
' ft e r ... Rrco Polo retur ::ed from the East with his c ens::i-
ti ~n '-11 .rr::-:ort :, f ( rienta l ccnditions, the pop~ of t l1a t ti :~; e 
•.vas i 11tri fued :~ · the pr1s~ect of keening tlle adv:rncin;;-- · oha.!":r1:e-
car: t~ i n check cy r'hrietin.nizi.ng the .;1cnp·ol :: , 3.nd ·· avin:: the•·· 
n t t ·, ~k t ~'. e ··0!1~m .. e ·~an d ('-mi ni on e frc ': th !-: r.:ast. ':.'o..,A.rdf; th -:i t 
suppl i 1.= 9 0 1 t i·1e ro<l.d, t "l ese mor;ks ·.,:,alked the entire distan~e 
to ~e ~in and ri elivered t ~eir ~essa~e. Cf course, their eff ort 
tr. c -- nv ince t heir ~hin f!se of the !r.er1ts r- f the '1:1ri s t;?n re-
l if.~: on fa\ led . :·o,r.,f"'ver, it is of interef:lt to i< no~r. that th~ s e 
t -v~0 iutr ,·,Di d ·, en returned i:;Afely. 
11 
·' r~on f-' t 11e p · oneer ~i 8sion:iries a nd tr~vellers of t he 
·· a Qt · 1 i d•._',e to t'n°. J;""ri:ir Urd0ri~o de 
·- ·- , a c ~~ nsp1 cuous :- acP. s .. -
Pcrd r.n - v e , ~o .. ·rr:only ca lled Tl B"ato, the bles r-- ed. '' (1) 'tle 
entered : ~e ~r , nci ~c~n Order earlv and, driven bv an in-
-----
< 1) ~p. not e of followi n;r par.;e. 
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curar_' ly •-anderlu!=··• r,r0r;(:eded to !'.he re~cte cc\;nt.ries of 
the r.?..~t , nro'1osinfr to convert the infidel and idol-.·. or. ;. e 
is t r. li ev e :-. o hqvc bf'l 1=-n atsent fror Itr11,, for the sp~c~ of 
of ::..-,e :-.eo l P. th:;~. he ·; tterr.pted to pr ·· ~.,-,h ~o the· , b;t, ~~ 
~:c .. n ~:. e : 11..i·rn ·::· cP.a:-. ·o ·u·:,atra :ind ,Java, .... t .=-nce ··~e a 0pe•1rs 
to :1,·, vA T"': :::l~ed tr: ·: Islcl.11d s of -."'r"'n, ·'l'hi~h he C"!l•s z~n:,:in. 
·~e !l ·-x · ,:1~:ered t.:1e err.pire '."' f ChinH, ··nd th ,-=- n t1:rned -~.:-st, 
· . ..,.1 r ·1 .; "'· ' ... ft 1 d d f · -
' -. .• : ... il i .. ·, 1 ce l, ,... e::· cHW a , ~np;ernns ·v~" ~.r1 nv . ;,e 
· :-. P. : : r e· t eai<e: ed t !· ~ sec· i~iriz~d 
;:'.~7.T, ... ·. ''n .fc.rei n ·~.i Psi onar l es ··.rould :i gain 2ndF! ·•vr-r tr, ··van-
. .- i=di;: i ndivid1J ,, l w:: : , i :: s-:eP... '.1 of ~h~istiani~ing· P.f,tire peoples. 
"h~t , r e our conclusions atout -::he interest of rr,ona 0'ticisrr. in 
t L e ·1o iS!=:i. 01,S (' .':' , .. 1,he 
~ ~  nef:d in that ch!C!Otic ~ 11d in!:lecurP. ~!_0d '."•hich ~ ~ . 
fl) ·• \ '=z·ief : i ,::·. orv of .. i!=;R l onar•., 1:·nte · ·· ri·:,e in •\nciP.nt and 
vodPrn . ., i !'!!es." T,ecturc ·emor,nda ·"'orld "' iC' i.onar•· ~onfere ce, 
-dinb:rp;h 1~~ 10. T..nndon 1~10. 
lli ::iddle Ages. The rr.o nks d ?!e to th-'!ir orf.'aniz~tion ·.,ere -:ht? 
s ··1rit •, ::: l i:hc ck troop~ cf T" h"? "!hur~h, extendinp.: tte d0 .. ,ii.nion 
of ~:-.ric:ti ? ni t v in<! ,n~n:ier "'11-:ich ~n::-pP.::irs to :i f.lVe cP.·n r.est 
8 .. l ted t n ~he nP" <:. '!'he Fre;,i t: a i m of mo 1,~stici ~m ~"! P uni ()·' '.Vi th 
the J ivt nr-· , h o·,·ever, t hey ~i d not fail tote~ 1 :-Rv <: n -'; r- the 
r: e0 · l es , :~er:;• wnr-r. .. h e·.· t uilt rron~st l" -ries, ·.thich wer "' n".'t 
onl v a ~lR ~e of refu~e f or the ship~reckad, tut ~ls~ R source 
~f c c ltur e i n ~ ~eri od 1urin~ ~hi~t tarb~ric or~cti ~es h~d 
~~l ned t ~e u~rPr hAn ~. lt w-· c the monk~ th~t held un t ~e la~p 
'!'he ~on~~~ ·•: ,:>re 
- --
_~1q 0n :. ,r effP.a ti v~ .-.:it:~ -r.illinf! to tJonvert t·10 ~~ :!'1'JT'." the 
,,:,ur~r. h '!l~! nf'lt l'P.t reached . 
--- - - --
., 
J.he ~:cn;.~r t ~lonFed to th~ :1.r i c·ocr~~Y of t~e ~'·,ur~:: . 
·~- ;· e i r - 1:::i~.i cn to t llP. secular -;:owers ·.v,"!!~ ..,t ti·r.es -;:uit ·· :.nti-
ti ·- n i ;,str 1·ct.i c n ·•ier <' r e~arded 3!: one unit cy ti.-e., . 
-~e extent of t~eir endeavors cn~sisted r f centr~l Rnd 
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8lso te Raid th8t it is dou~tful whet~er Ohri~t~an prin~e8 
could v 0. rv l0n;, h~.ve rr.a :ntained t l'; eir "':'.Osition in t1,,,e n ,:,•.vl ·· 
conqu c· r :.: ::.: -: er1·itories ... ithout the ·Ti i~si01: B.rv ef :'C'rt.~ of t h e 
::.or. ::. !': . ·u ·· !: of -: :·. e r .. !,:, r·k 77as fitful r1nd l:1cked organizatio : 
<'.Lie t 1 •• , rou~hnes .:: , yet none d8:r·e aeny the f ·: ct that the·· 
do'..l :.. tl ,~s- 1 :l ··,-ei' :: -.;r. ef-.: ectu::il l'!lP.ar.s 0.f our i.ord to P.:xtend 
:1 l s :·· o:-p cl. ··:: e r.hurc:. for ever o·.-rns ~t:iR d ett to mon •, s ~i ci ~m. 
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